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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, i2th OCTOBER.
Services atI I arn. and 7 Pm.

The Pastor, the Rev. A. J. Bray, wilI preach aI
loth services.

IMIPERJAL ROSBACH

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Botiled at flic -Rosbach Springs,
ntear Hombiirq.

Supplled to the Royal Familles of
England and Germany.

Celebrated for Centuriea amongst the
Peasantry or the wetterau.

Splendid Physique and Robust Health
resuit fromn ls ne.

As a Table Water, taken eltber aloine
or witb Wines or Spirits, Rosbeeh

Ils unrivafled.

HARTLAUB, SM=T & CO.,
455 ST. PAUL STREET, 3fONTREAL,

SOIE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
1363 ST. CATRERINE STREET.

Corner McGill Calge Avenue.

MR. THOMAS CRATHERN calls attention
'L.tobhis present stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIIIES,

which bas been carefully selected and purchased for
CASH. Tlhe atcknowiedged adv'dntage of purchasing
ut the EUROPEAN WAREIIOUSE is that ail gonds
are of the best quality and found ta be faithfully repro.
Sented.

N.B.-Fmilies returong from the Country and
Sea-side wili find le to their interest to give hlm a caîll

SWEET APPLE CIDER,
51' THE GALLON OR BOTTLE.

SWEET POTATOES,
FOUR CENTS PER POUND.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Cerner St. Lawrenee & St. Catherine Sts.

Agent for the Portland Kerosene Oil Co.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WVHOLIISALE ANDI RETAIL

COFECTIOI2TE] Eb,
891 NOTRE DAMlE srxREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Also, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,

ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

ôô &o' 68 S T. -AIfES S TIEE .

P ERKINS & PERKINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMISSIONERS,

bo ST. YAME',S STREET.
ARTHUR M. PaRciNs,, Com'r and Officiai Assjgnee.
ALUc. M. PnRxiNs, Commissioner.

DOMINION
TELEGRAPH CO.

REDUCTION in RATES

o,

20 PER CENT.
NOTICE.

ON AND FROMI

MONDAY, 6th OCTOBER,

TH E

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS RATE

FOR TEN WORDS

Between ail places in the Provinces of

Ontario and Quebec on the Dominion

Te!egraph Company's lines will be

REDtJCED

TWENTY OTS.
The same reductiou wili be made beîweeu ail offices

lu ONTARIO and QUEBI.C, snd BUFFALO,

I)ETROIT, OSWEGO aîîd OGDENSIIURG.

jW-The REDUCTION above-named

will likewise be made on this Company's

proportion for ail messages sent VIA

THEIR LINES TO THE UNITED

STATES.

By order,

THOS. SWINYARD,

Managîug Director.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
New Mottues, Velvet sud other Framnes, Chronios,

Scraps, Chromographs, Birîhday Cards, a foul liuc of
Fngish sud America1n Stationery. Auîograph andi
Scrap Albums, large sssortmeî,t of Faucy Gonds suit-
able for Birthday sud Wesldiîîg Presenîs.

Pictures framed te order cheap.

MEISS LTTWOI,
1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

JUST RECEIVED

A FINE ASSClRTMEsir OF

SILVER.MOUNTED BRIARS,

MIALL WVOOD, AND)

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

MONTREAL

TELEGRAPH CO.

REDUCTION of RATES

NO 0TI1CER

IS HEREBYX OIVEN T}IAT

THIS COMPANY

HAS REDUCED)
THSE

RATE FOR MESSAGES

BaT WEEN

ALL THEIR OFFICES

(1,600 in uwm lier)

TLI

TWENTY OTS.
FOR TEN WORDS.

JAMES DAKERS,

Secraivy

TELEPIIONE EXCIIANGE,
TUIE CÂABDIAN DISTRICT TELEGRÂPLI CO.

HAýS NOW

IN SUCCESSFIJL OPERATION

A TELEPHONE ]ÈXCHANGE,
andi bas for subscribers, the principal Baenks, Brokers,
Lawyers, Manufacturers, Business Hanîses sud Rail-
way OBries lu Ibis city, sny nue of wbom ýan

COMMUNICATE INSTANTI.Y

sith suy of the nîhers.

Parties svisbing tu be conîîected wiîh ihc systeto
will receive ail information se te Head Office,'

S174 ST. JAMES STREET,
where liae of preseut subscribers nlay be seen.

(37- A -' S
CASTOR-FLUID-

(aunîSmiERR.)

An elegant preparation f1or the hair. Just the thiug
for peupple who take daily bsths. Keeps the head frec,
front D.indruff; proinotes the growth of Hair; dues
sot alter its natural colour. For daily use lu the

a il . S o e M a n u f a c tu r e r : -

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRlENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.
Established 1859.) (25e. per Rottie.

ElIiot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

Th tstmn of the highest diguitaries of the
Sîste, the Chrcnsd the Bar, Officers of the Aruiy
sud Navy, authorities lu Medical Science and Dental,
Surgery and the Learned Professions, ail unite lu,ý
deciaring ehat

Elliot's Dentifrice
I5 THE ISEST IN USE.

The demand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE has-
constsntly incress-ed since its first introduction to the
Public, 33 Y EARS AGO.

Each box conîdius TH REE TIMES THE QUAN-
TI'TY of ordiusry Dentifrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE 13EST IN USE.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is couiposed of te bese Swis., Milk, Wheaten liread-
crust sud Sugar, sud is as perfect s .îubstilute for the
mtouher's milk as caui bc produced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it isaso isrgely used aned with great sIIccess.

IN POIN r OF EèONOiMY it is the cheapetfu
lu the country lu the consumer, The rose o iiik iu
saved, as ouly wuaier is required lu prepariug le.

For sale by ail the lidinq druiggists and grucers.
Apamphlet giving analysis sud fuli parîlculars sent te,

any applicaut.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O. Box ro67. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGENTS.

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS.
Large anîd superior stock for the season,

NOW READV.

ÀKERfX1IN, FORTIER &co
Iiiank Biook 3!akors, &c.,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
Yarnes Sutherland' alod stand.

SAVING IS GAINING.

IMPORTANT TO STEAM USERS.

ASBIESTOS AND ]HIAIR FELT
For covering Boilc,l s anld Si,'îîme 'i5ev,

EFFPCTING A

Saving of 30 per cent. in Fuel.

HORSE AND WA(,GON COVERS.

Grain Baga, Tarpauiins and Tenta for Sale or
Hire at Lowesý Rates.

Eýtimites funished by

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Allan's WVharf,) - MONTREAL.

JM. M. DUFF,

217 ST. JAMES STREET. P. 0. Boe 527.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
O0Sfcial Ase.îlneer and Accomntai,

353 Notre Darne etreet.
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'THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTIIV,
RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. .McLAREN',,

,55 andi r7 Col, g- St.
Retailed everywhere.

DuNHAm LADIES' COLLEGE.

S ITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND
HEAI.'IHV LIAALITY, tits urge ai

modintis biut ing, wiîlu its..spîcitts cias, roont,, yotieg
lues isa.luitir, anti lolty blui is, bas bea bu Rt

tn acconuiodate eighty bourders.

,I>resideni ifý le Corporut/ton.*

THE LORD BISHOI' 0F MONTRFAL.

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

The currictulum comprises ail thecrdinary I.îglish
branches, with Book ketping, Eng ish Literatnre .nd

Copstion, Scri ptitre, Fevidenc,'s of Christimnity,
G(eology. Botany, P hysinlogy, Chemistry, Mental and
Moral Flbilosiipby, NI aîiueeattcs, Natural S -icnes,
Muisic , Vitcali ad Inistrtimeiifal , Grteek, La. tin, French,
Cerman. Italian, Spaiiishi, Drawing antd Pauinting.
F'renc.h s the coiloqmial laniguage of the Coîlege.

Lecturer on Litterature. and the Natural Sciences.
W. Di. (>AKIEY, Eso.. M D.

ýLady Principal . . . Mrs. W. O COAKLEY
Mtusic Teacher ..... ... ..... Miss M L Ricîs

(Miss D.BSANDFoRn GRIFFITH
Assistant T'eachers . NVSS BIesRnîCK GRîAHAM

t, Miss E. G JoNis
Mathematical Master. .Rev R 1). MILI sMA
Clasical Master. Rev T1. H. G. WATSuON, M.A. Oxon.

The Lady Principal desires to ctombIine the corniorts
ofa refiuied and happy home with the aulvaitages of

high christian anti in'rllectul trainiingt. Parents who
#desire to plaîce their danghters at Diunham College are
iTeqtiesîrtd to conînunnirate with the Ladl Pirincipaul
at once, in order th.st arrangements may he made for
trieir rec,.ption in Septenther,

TERMS.
For britard, washing, English in ail ut brandhes,

Music and use of Piano, per annum. $176-00
-Greek, Latin, French G,.rinaii, I aliai, Spanish,

Drawing and ýinging, in class, per terni,

eaich .................... ............. 3.oo
Privatle Singing lessons, per term .............. K onit
Painting, per terîn .............. ............. 6 oci

The scholasîic year is divided into tour terins of ten
WCe'ks each. Opening tertni of secontd s.soti-Sepc.
Est, 1879. Applications to lie atîdressetl to

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dunham College, Dunhani, P.Q.

McGill University,
MONTREAL..

-S FESSION*ý 18'79-80.
HCALENDAR OF THE UNIVERSITY

T fo(r 'i BIS SESSION is now puhlishedi anîd con-
tains ail neces.sarv information respecting

THE FA(,UITlFç OIF ARTS, APPLTED
SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDIICINE.

SCH0ýLý.RSHIPS ANI) EXHIBITIONS.
McGILL NORMAL St HOOl.
UNI VERSITY SCHOOI. EXAMINATIONS.
Copies inay lie ohtaincd by application, pst-paid,

4to the unclersigned.
W. C. BAYNES, Secretary.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN l'O THIE WORLIJ.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
THE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG FURNACF,

ANDS

CLENDINNENG'S sTOVE FURNITURE,

5001< 1fR

FJRýsT'r PRIZE-1
Against ail Corners.

EUÂRU, & MACDONALD.
THE CLLEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
TE FIRST-CLASS

i'JEWEL,'
STEWVART," <lANG S
GOOD NEWVS, R NG S

GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Cornser of Craig Street.:

LIEBERT'S
RESE RV ED YATGEP,.LuAxco.PRPESSEDYAT

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.

THE AUVANTAGES of Lirnîg î 's GERMAN COMIPRFSSED YEAST over ail other
Yeasts are as follows:-

I .I ienter can iur ortt.

2. li iu ,ma detuend,.îq «,i.n Jit, ,mn'uther.
3 -11 las/s a long /iînelire/ a;td n/rang.

-1 Il r n be ttued for lotng sea ratayges aînd in bot elntat,.
y /ite ,îe .iliiy, -a),., n(i htiviness n the utrad are tenkn,7n? /a '/t toSe, S.

ô.-i idiiivncai.le for ..... kungyun bread, sou as Vienna Bread, Biscuit, Cakes. &c.
7, lie so t requiel re se, il.

rie Massssfssetnsers gssaranritee li ablnItely fýree front ail lisr.nfal Ingredienta.

WM. JOHINSON & CO., 77 Si. Jamois ktIogg, 10Jollý1 Sole Àj8lts.

NJ ALLDIRUGGIBTS -

PATENTS.
F. H-. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Charles Lsgge & Co.

<Established 1859.>

lus ST. .4AMIIS STR LE 7TMONTRPAL

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, -TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

ÂJW- Patrrinized by Royalty and the hest familles. Prices rradtiated according tarooms.

MACMASTER, HALL & QREENSHIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. i8z ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREA L.

O. Iicmoaîee.john, S. Hall, Jr.
J. N rstl

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MIANUFACJI TRERî OF

FIRE PR 00F SAFS,

49 St. joseph Street,
M ONT R EAL.

B OSTON FOA AT

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WVILLOW
and WIRE BASKETS, suitable for prescluts.

BOUQUETS, CIul FLONVER5, SNHIAX and
LVCOPODIUM WREATIIS and DESIGNS madi,
to Order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
nx3 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MON-rREAL.

MIONET IMAKING WAYS OF WALL ST.
A 3lannal for Investors.

Just ottt. Shows how Jay Gould. Vanderbilt and
the milîmonairts of Wall Street make their moy
Firsî copy sent frc. Attrss LIVI.NG5'r'ON&O
Publi.hes s, 5

6 
Broadway and 7 Exchsange Court,

New York.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MO0Ni AAAL.

Works at Windsor Milis and Sherbro.Ite, P. Q.

Muis resof Writing, Boo, Nrw% and Colored
Papers t Manilla, Brown and Grey' Wrapings; Felt
.tnd Match Paper. ltInîorterso .al Goode rcquired by
Stationers anti Printers.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrited Grav's Ferr
Priutiîîg and Lithographic Inks and Varnishes;.

PuîlVîc orQnn Q UPERIOR COURT.-
Distuuc o MoiîtE. I, - ) AMEJIcStsII,.STEW-

No. 885. J ART, wife of Henry Blake
Wright of thte Parish of St. Laturent, uii thte District
of Ilontrezil Nt.ir>, Public. fuly, atathori ced àl ester
en jurtice in titis caus5e I'laintiff, vs, thesaid HENRY
BLAKE WRIGHT, Defendant. An action ens s,»-
1-aiion de biens has been tnstinttd in this cause by~aiul Ilaintiff PHILIPPE VANDAL, Attorney for
Plamntif. Montreal, 24th Siptcîslser, 1879.

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano, -- - - . - $S800

Piano (beginners) . . - 5.00
Singing----------------

Fer Termt of Ten Weeks.

Pupils quatified to teach the worcs of Beethevem,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers quaîified to fill the highesi
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply to

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

S. CARSLEY'S
Show-Room.

S. CARS [EXis noN- sbosritg the largest assnrtmen

in Canada in the following special gonds-

LADIES' MAN.LES,

In ail the newest styles, front $1.75 te PsOO-

LADIES' ULSTERS AND CIRCULARS,

In aIl the newest styles; prices frOm $4.25 to $27-50.

LADIES' SHAWLS,

[n every style and quality, front $1.95 to $65s.

LADIES' COSTUMES,

In ail the new styles, from 14,75 tO $39.

LADIES' SKIRTS,

In aIl styles and qualities, front qoc.

LADIES' COTTON UNDERCLOTHING,

In aIl makes and styles of trimnling, at prines to

suit ail.

Oniy a few of Our

HAND CROCHET WOOL VESTS

lefI; remember the price li only $r.25.

S. CARSLE lS lu the place for Mant les.

S. CARSLE 'S is iheOlacefor Shawls.

S. CARSLE 'S is the Pl'aceeor (Costmes.

S. C'ARSLEYlS ùe titelace for Ski rts.

S. CARSLE l'S lse ,01lace for Ladies' Cattait

Undern'lot hing.

S. CARSLEY'S CASHMERE.

FRENCH- CASHMERE.

We are seiling gond qtmality of new all'wool French

Cashmere, in ail the newest shades, for 58c per yard.

FRENCH CASHMERE.

We are selling very gond qtiality of new alI-wool

French Cashmere, in ail tht newest shades, for 62c,

72c and 75e per yard.

FRENCH CASHIMERE.

We arc selling extra gond quîality of new all-wool

French Cashmere, i0 ail the oewest shadus, for Soc,

85c and 92c per yard.

FRENCH CASHMERE.

We are selling superior quality of new aIl-wool

French Cashmere, in ai the newest shades, for $z,
$t.o and $1.25 per yard.

FRENCH MERINO.

Our new all-wool French Meritto is selling weIl at

48c, 59c and 6sc per yard.

FRENCH WERINO.

Our new all-wool French Merino is selling Weil at

72e and Soc per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393) 3951 397 & 399 -NOTRE DAME STREETl

MONTRFAL.
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CASTING Oî'T Dîîî n TIlT. PRINCE OF

D VIi S, Sermion by Rev. A. J. Bray.
TrIINGs IN GENIAL.

CORESIONos:NCE.

POI i rRv.

FIE QUE ST IONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

CHîESS.

MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

M. JOLV.
What may bc going on behînd the curtain noue of us c.rn tell

but s0 far as appearances go, the political position remains unchanged.
M. Joly bas stumped the Province ta more or less account, but thc
principal wark ta be done is among the memibers of the Assembly
M. Paquet lias gone over ta the enemy, but M. Chauveau bas comc
back, and the other members of the Liheral party are reparted as
remaining firm ta their chie£. If M. Joly comnmand a majarity when
the House reassembles, and the fifteen imbecile Councillors persist in
refusing ta pass the supplies, the Lieutenant- Govern or will have ne
excuse for refusing an appeal ta the people. Should that came ta
pass, M. Chapleau will probably find that the electors will move and
carry a vote of "Ino confidence " in him and bis party.

The Mail is right: "The people want less politics and mare and
better government." But whence bas came this supera6 undance of
politics ? Clearly from. the political friends of the Mail.

BANK OFFICIALS.
Punishment has been meted out ta the officials of two banks in

the city of Montreal-one for making false returns ta the Government,
the other for embezzlement. But it might be questioned whether
either of these men did, in intention or in actual fact, as much delibe-

/rate wrong as sanie other men wha have nat yet been charged witb
the commission of any crime. I do not allude ta those Directors of
Banks who, having served an apprenticeship ta, the deatb of one bank,
turned their brilliant abilities ta the support of another, and allowed
the Cashier ta dissipate the funds, except ta impress upon them the
fact, that while they have the right ta do as tbey choose witb their
own money, when they take charge of the money of other people
they undertake seriaus responsibilities. Ignorance and neglect may
constitute as great factors in crime as deliberate theft.

In this connectian I would ask : Who taok the Mechanics' Bank
bills ta, Europe and defrauded people an their way ta settle in Canada?
Who circulated the bills aver the caunty of Huntingdon ? And how
came it about that while after the first failure of the Mecbanics' its
stock was reputed ta be wortb from 6o ta 70 cents on the dollar, the
bills are now scouted off the streets, as the double liability of a few
will not constitute a sufficient guarantee for the payment of liabîhities.
We are just awaking up ta the fact that a grave responsibility rests
upon Bank Directors.

DIRECTORS ON TRIAL.

No wonder that those in tbe Court House on Tuesday were
startled when the clerk of the court read the announicement that
a true bill had been found by the Grand jury against the Presi-
dent and Directors of the Consolidated Bank. The news came upon
us all like a storm from a clear sky. The excitement had sub-
sided, and the failure of the Bank had become a talked-out nine,

CONTENTS-

M~8..WI3ŽTSLOýW'S SOOT-IISfG- S ,tT.for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases

TuIE TiME7S.

RAILWVAY MANAGEIENT.

FARMERS AS IMMIGRANTS.

A SCOTI rsIl STUDENT ON ''ARGýus."

CRIMINAL LABOUR.

CONDITIONS 0F SALE.

THE LAST 0F SIX 1-UNDRUD.

ENJOY LITIE.

days' wonder. But now the whole matter bas to be re-discussed
-this time nlot in an cxciting meeting, with irate ladies leading in the
debate, but in the sobcr courts of justice by our best lawyers and
before a learned Judge. That the facts of the case will be broughit
out we may be confident, and wJhatever the resuit mnay be to, the
gentlemen on trial, it may fairly be expccted that the general system
of banking will be irnproved by the evidence of witnesses and the

-criticism of lawycrs and the press.

But it is difficuit to, realize that se, many of our leading men ini
financial matters-men who for years have bcen respected for the
abiiity which bas won for them the foremost places in our commercial

*ranks-should bc arraigned to-day on a grave criminal charge'in a
court of justice. What society would like to bc sure of is that a comi-

*petent jury wvill be found to pronounice a verdict upon this case. 1It k ;
notorious that our petit juries are often tak-en from among the men
who have had no advantages of early education, and are engaged in
occupations which do not reqîtire muchi exercise of the reasoning
powers. A man who pays at the rate of fifty pourds per annum, is
exernpted fromi serving on a jury. But this case is one for men who>
have at any rate a good commercial understanding of such matters as
will have to bc discussed before them. How can mechanics and
ordinary day labourers, in fact the general run of our jurymen,,be.
expected ta give an intelligent judgment on such a case as this of the
Directors of the Consolidated Bank ? It is quite possible that we
shahl have such a revelation of the weakness of aur jury systemn as is-
needed to compel us ta effeet a change in it ; but we want no martyrs.
to the revolution demanded.

CHEAP TELEGRAPHY.
The Telegraph Campanies have reduced their scale of charges

from twenty-five ta twenty cents for messages of ten words. This will
be very acceptable ta the public, and I hope that the concession wilhI
flot resuit in a loss of revenue ta the two companies. Casual messages,
have been willingly paid for at the twenty-five cent rate, as that.
amaunt is a coin easy of access, and if the Companies will advertise
that fiftcen words can be sent for twenty-five cents, the result will be
that less abbreviation will be made in telegraphing, and the receipts
will not be diminished. Above ten words the charge is one cent per-
word for telegraphing.

OUR POLICE.

A magistrate of the City of Montreal said ta me a few days agor
"There neyer wvas a more ignorant, stupid, blundering and inefficient

body of men in the world than our Montreal Police Force. Thefts are
committed daily; attacks are made on unoffending citizens at night;
rows are got up on the streets between juvenile rascals, and somebow
the thieves and rowdies always sem to escape." Mr. MacMaster in
addressing the jury on the Kennedy murder case said: "lIf the police-
men were as zealous in endeavouring to prevent crime as they are to>
give evidence against prisoners, the calendar would be considerably
shorter." Chief Paradis should take these things to heart, and make
an effort to, wipe out this reproach against bis men.

BJSHOP GREGG.

If Bisbop Gregg has been correctly reported in the Witniess, lie
bas been talking most strange and inexcusable nonsense. To an inter-
viewer he said :-"l During the session of the Pan Anglican Synod, in
London, the Bishops of Winchester, St. Albans, Gloucester and Bristol>
Chichester and Lincoln, were appointed a committee ta enquire and
report upon the validity and position of the Reformied Episcopal
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Church. I have reason for saying that their Lordships have con-

sidered the subject of sufficient importance to obtain special counsel

in the matter. Their Lordships were advised that grave caution was

necessary, and othecwise they miglit become involved in serious eccle-

siastical difficulties, inasmuch as niy orders, as ivell as those of Bishop

Toke, are most unquestionably as legal as those of their Lordships.

The legal advisers even xvent sa far as to state to the Archbihop

of Canterbury the orders conferred by Bishaps Gregg and Toke ivere

as undouhtedly valid as any conferred by Fus Gracc."

Will Bishop Gregg bc a littie more explicit, and tell us plainly

what he means? What is the nature of the "lserious ecclesiastical

difficulties " which may arise ? Does the IlBishop " contemplate taking

possession of Canterbury Cathedr il or Westminster Abbey some day,
in the name of the Reformed Epis copal Church of Great Britain and

Canada ? Or does he intend ta cl.iim the right of sitting in the House
of Lords arnong his brethren af the lavn ? The truth is that the

Reformed Episcopal Church is ju:;t as Ilvalid " as any of the different

denominations, and noa mare. T1he Bishops Gregg and Toke can

"lconfer orders " in precisely the samne way, and ta precisely the samne

extent, as the Methodists and Cangregatianalists, and in no other way.
In the Established Church Dr. Gregg was simply a Rector, and had

flot the slightest legal authority ta "confer orders" upon anybady,
while Iltheir Lordships " do that by 1awv and in the name of the Crown.

Dr. Gregg is naw a clergyman of the Estabiisbed Cliurch of England,
without a charge ; by the permission of the Bishop of any diocese he

could officiatç in any Episcopal Churcb as preacher, or he could perform

the ceremany af marriage or burial, but he could flot ordain a priest.

But Bisbop Gregg cannot confer those saine orders an the ciergy

of the R. E. Cburch. In the eyes of the law they are simply Non-
conformists. Tbey cannat marry a cauple except the Registrar is

there ta attend ta the legal part of it-and in fact can do nothing
more than any of those called Dissenting Ministers. If Dr. Gregg

said these things ta the Witness reporter, he most certainiy misunder-

stands the nature of lis own position as an ecclesiastic. If be has
any desire ta test the miatter, be can easily do so on his return by
claiming tithes-or getting one of those on wbom he has conferred

orders ta perform a marriage ceremony when the Registrar is flot in

attendance-or ta bury in the parish graveyard-ar ta do anything
whicb a Dissenter niay flot do.

SIR,-In answer ta an article in the ]ast issue of your paper, respecting
the Saint Bartholomew's C/zurch in this city, permit me ta hand you herewith a
copy of Col. Aycrigg's pamphlet, which will tend somewhat ta enlighten you on
the subject. The facts are as foliaws :

The cburch was establisbed under the jurisdiction and canons of the R.
E.C. in the United States, as founded by the late Bisbop Cummings.

Bisbop Gregg, seceded from the church, starting a church of bis own
under the jurisdiction of the United Kingdom, quite distinct ftom the aid R.
E. C.

The Rev. B. B. Ussher, with a niajarity of the congregation, witbdrew
from the church and united with Bishop Gregg under a different jurisdîction,
,which they bad a perfect rigbt ta do, but flot ta boid possession of the Church
praperty, which legaliy belong ta the minority continuing loyal ta the cburch
as estabiished.

Hence the twa St. Bartbolomew's Churches. The cangregation of the
original church having (in the meantime) ta worsbip in the Alexandra Rooms,
.contenting themselves with baving served the usual protest in order ta, preserve
,their rights until such time as they may think proper ta bring the case into
Court in arder ta get possession of their property.

I remain, Sir, yours respectfully,
Geo. Horne, Warden St. B. C.

A PUZZLE.

I have received the following communication from a friend at a

distance, and have pondered and puzzled over it ta no purpase. Will

somebody help me ? There is meaning in it, I am sure, for my friend

is a sensible man; but it is taa much for me-I cannot grasp the
thought.

Let the ideas of the SPEC'rATOR and its correspondents be as good and
able as they may, those ideas will have ta, get themselves clotbed with the

material and physical and visible element before the work that is wanted for

the present time will be accomplished. No objection can be taken ta an

analysis of princip/es-either Il first " or " second."? Withiout suchi we might ail
be struggliiig in the dark. But if the population of the land we inhabit-aur
real feliaw-citizens-are ta he benefltted in this generatian, we need a synthesis
of social facts, and synthetical teaching leading up ta those facts. An effemi-
nate chiristianity xviii no longer serve ; and any journals that came short of this
requirement wiil hardly continue ta keep a leading place. Surely no people
have grander opportunities tlian xve, ta-day.

Loud and reasonable complaints have been, and are being made.

against tbe enormanus expenses of tawage ta the Port of Mantreal,

This is caused ta a very large extent by the force of the St. Mary's

current. It is strange that in this age of invention and scientific imn-

provement no effort has been made ta break this current. Will

fiat same of aur yaung and ambitiaus Civil Engineers exercise their

ingenuity on this matter?

I see that Mr. Rolland, one of the Harbour Cornnîissianers, has

suggested that the Ile Ronde be used as a lumber yard. The idea is

brilliant, but bardly original, as the Hon. John Young propounded

the samne theory sanie twenty years aga.

Ci'EEvAx'S J OKE.

Cetewayo is a born cynic, and bis late experiences of the manner

in wbich England, with its advanced civilizatian and State Church,

endeavours ta make converts are not iikely ta fill bis lieart with a

tender lave. I neyer sbauld have faught against sncb good men as

the Englisb," be said, Ilwho intended ta take away my country. Tbey

shat us ta make us Christians, and I amn sarry far sbooting back at

them." The astute Zulu comprebends the situation perfectly, and

poked grim fun at bis captars. He knows that the word "lchristian "

was oniy used ta caver a bypocritical ambitian. He knows that the

English shot down bis men that they might take bis country from

bim. He knows that this division into small principalities under

the mile of several chiefs is only the next move in the ald English

game of Ilbeads, I win-tails, you lose." Cetewayo is King no mare.

The missionary zeal af Sir Bartle Frere bas acbieved wonderful success

aven the beathens, wbo have no rigbts and privileges until they bave

yielded ta tbe appeals of sevenal regiments of British soldiers. Cete-

wayo is ta be well treated by bis conquenors. Magnificent charity!

What can the beathen find ta complain of? 0f course he is " sorry

for shooting back at tbemn "-tbey bave oniy taken bis country from

bim.________ _

The Zulu people will soon flnd that tbey bave privileges they

neyer dreamed of under the barbanous rule of Cetewayo ; and thein

new friends will advise tbem ta demand tbemn in full of thein nulens.

Those rulers will at times and again refuse ta accede ta ail the nequests

of thein people; thene will be frequent uprisings of the discontented ; an

occasional siaugbten; and tben-Bitish intenference will be required;

and then, a Christian regard for the badiy governed peaple will campel

the assumptian of direct and complete control over the whole of Zulu-

land. That is the way wve transform beatbendomn into a place of light.

THE. EARL ON CANADA.
There is reason for considerable discussion as ta whomn the Earl

of Beaconsfield meant wben be claimed a bigh Amenican authority
for the blundering statements in bis bucolic speech at Aylesbury, but

it is incontrovertible that a more ridiculous confusion of facts and

fancies was neyer put into words by an Erglisb statesman. And yet,

ive ought flot ta be taa bard on the ever bopeful and imaginative Earl
-for this is but the inevitable nesuit of the kind of puffing the late

Governar-General bas done for Canada. For near a century the
Colony bad scarcely been tbougbt af in England. Englishmen coni-

sidered that Canada xvas, or soan would be in tbe UJnited States-for

years the talk bas been of emigration ta America-but Canada was

narely mentianed. Now, ail at once it is talked of in -an absurdly

exaggerated way. Penbaps wve shaîl be able ta impress the trutb upofi

tbemn by and by that Canada is a gaod field for the farmer wbo bas

some capital and a great deal of industry. EDITOR.
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RAILWAY MANAGEMENT. FARMERS AS IMMIGRANTS.

The Great Western Railway has had its special meeting, and the Two paragrapbs wbich may be found in one of the English papers just to
Directors have used their proxies and carried their point. They wish lignd, one following the other, are interesting, but the interest is Qingularly
ta seil themselves body and soul to the Americans, first to the Wabash, intensified wben they are read together. One tells us that an go-ton gun bias
then ta the New York Central and its subardinate lines, the Michigan been turned out at XVaalwicb sa powerful that it is able ta pierce a vessel coated
Central and the Canada Southern. As usual there are numbers of with thirty-twa inches of iran, this resuit having been attained in consequence
rhetorjcal accusations thrown about against the Grand Trunk as being of Herr Krupp having tried ta surpass the WVoolwich ordnance, whereas naw

the ggrsso in ll he uarrlsandthattheGret Weter isthe British gun is superiar ta its German rival 1 This annauncement is, af
course, calculated ta awaken a patriotic glow in every English breast. In theecanomically managed and most anxiaus for peace and a division of big-gun rivalry of nations, it is pleasant ta know that England hias the biggest,

campetitive traffle. Let Col. Francis D. Gray define where Ilcompeti- but in the full flush of exultation, cornes the second paragraph. It records the
tive " traffic begins and "lnon-campetitive " ends, or give up his con- sailing of a ship frain the Mersey ta Canada, having an board " a numiber of
tention. tenant jarmer-s, representative meni of the agricturýeal class, witz capital. 7'hey

This year is no doubt a period of nccessity for ail railway facilities are instructed to rep~ort to their constituents at home zupon the advantages of the
ta, be taxed ta their utmast ta convey eastward and ta the seaboard al -Dominion as afield for settiement."
the harvest of the grain-producing count ry, but it is not every year It is scarcely piossible ta over estimate the importance af this second
that the harvest af Europe is so utter and general a failure as it lias paragraph nor can any one foretel its influence upon the future of Canada ; of

ail men, of ail classes of men, the tenant fariner witb capital is the Most valuableunfortunately been the presenit season. It is for ail time the Great . mgatthe Dominion can receive, and the advent of the sbip referred ta wiilWestern shauld look, and not for a year of plenty, wvhen cars and eb wortb more than a hundred Acts of Parliament.
tracks are in demand everywhere. There has latcly becn, and may Why do 1 class these twa newspaper paragraphs together? and what is the
soon be again, a time when there will be a dearth of traffic, xvhen the connection between them by which 1 consider the significance of bath
Great Western wilI be utterly starved, and if Col. Francis D. Gray's enhanced ? The answer is very simple. They appear ta me ta illustrate in
argument is good, that legal sanction cannot be got for a fusion with combination the viciaus course on which the nations have entered by devoting
the Grand Trunk, wbat certainty is there of any legal autbority being aIl their energies ta destruction instead af production, ta courtîng muin in the
obtained for an arrangement with the New York Central, guise of petty rivaîries, or aggressive enterprises, wbich result in nothing but

Apart from the obstinacy of the Great Western in declining ta utterly barren and profitless victories. In this mania England is neither better
confrm o th ony arangmens wich'an orkamicblyandnor worse than lier neighbours. She goes with the swim. Other countriesconfrm a th any arangmens wich an arkamicblyandstraddle about the world, armed ta tbe teeth, inviting aggression, and proud ofeconomically for bath lines-a complete fusion of revenue in agreed their capacity ta avenge it, and England follows suit. l'he position of nations

proportions-there is a question affecting the interest of Canadians is exactly that of individuals a century or twa ago. Then every one carried awhich should make themn side with the Grand Trunk Company in this sward, and, as a consequence, brouls and bloodsbed were incessant. Suddenly
matter. there went forth an edict farbidding the carrying of arms. Every sword was

The palicy of the American lines is ta divert ail the traffic froin thrown aside, and society was the gainer in safety as well as in peace and
competitive points, common ta both lines in the west, ta Suspension qiiietude. Wbat the sensible part of mankind desîre now is such an edict for
Bridge, and in that w'ay take it east ta New York, Boston, Portland, disarming nations, and sa giving thein the opportunity of devoting theinselves
and even ta, Bangor, St. John and Halifax. The only way the Grand ta their true înterests, ta the welfare af tbe people, and ta the development of
Trunk can make it profitable ta have an alliance with the Great those resourceswhicb would resuit in prasperity. Surely it is a monstraus thing

Westrn ailwy i tobrin th traficof ntaro b'wayof oro ta t see a country like England glorying in having brought a murderous and des-WesernRaiwayis a bingthetraficof ntaia ywa ofTorntotructive weapon ta the higbest perfection, wbile "1representative mnen of the,and their own systemn ta ail eastern points, and thus make far the two îgiculturýai class, wtz capital" are driven away froin their native land, unable
lines, in a percentage poal, a larger revenue than bath of them at any longer ta lîve in it.
preserit obtain by means of the trafflc being carried a shorter distance The causes which have brought about the agricultural depression are many
over either uine. I allude ta the local traffic af Canada-the produce and variaus ; but underlying ail of thein there is the great fact that a country
of Canada-which, by means of the Great Western body-and-soul whicb tbinks more of war than peace, which is busied with far off sebemes of
alliance with the Americans, is got out of the country at the quickest aggrandisement and self-assertion ta the neglect of home interests, is certain ta
rate, and by the sbortest distance ta the frontier and Arnerican lines. faîl into a bad way. This exodus of British farmers is only the result of causes
This is done as a quid pro quo for the Anierican thraugb traffic, which xvhich have been long in aperation. The land question bias for many a long

is snt hrogh ntaio verthe rea Weter Ralwa totheday been acknowledged ta be in a thoroughly unsatisfactory state, and the
Esasten tt ug Ontars ni on ov r ih e . I Gr a esn a i a co t a e te relations between the awner, the tenant, and the labourer, bad at the beginning

Eastrn tats v SupenionBride. f aundnceconinus t have grown worse and worse. Now cames the climax.
grow in the West, and the demand in Europe always remain exces- The impediments in the way of the fariner cultivating bis land ta tbe
sive, a large amaunt of the thraugh business niay continue ta flow over utmost and so benefittung the communîty, whîle lie is getting a good living foie
the Great Western Railway ; but it is only wben a necessity campels himself, are innumerable. If ive went ta the very roat of things, it would be
Mr. Vanderbilt ta send the traffic that xvay that he will deprive bis necessary ta show that the conditions on whicbi the so-called owner of the land
other lines of wbat they naw cannot carry ; and wben there is no holds it are most unlsatisfïctoi-y. Vnr th a feti ndstlmnln
necessity ta give this traffic, tbere wîll be a larger daim for Onîtario is banded down froin fiather ta son, eaci having only a life intercst in it-eacb,.
traffic ta desert Canada viâ Niagara frontier for the States, instead therefore, being wiîiout inducement ta spend bis money-if lie bias any-in
of passing down ta the St. Lawrence, Halifax, or Portland. Who, iînprovemient for the benefit of those who shall came after him. l'he teimparary
in working for tbeir shareholders, are promating the best interests owner wants ta screw aIl hie can out af the estate, not ta put what bie bias, intor

it. This being so; lie does notbing for the fariner, bis tenant, who iii turn, biasof Canada ? Col. Francis D. Gray and bis colleagues, or Sir Henrynoecuamntodo uh r heistsftryaueofi olngTyler and Mr. Hickson ? I will illustrate by one instance. Trafflc If lie impraves bis fami it is a temptation ta bis landlord to raise bis rent-
Vid the Great W'estern froin London, Guelph, Paris, Brantford and because the farin is of more value, for the landiord may be a man like Lord
sucb places in Ontario is conveyed by way of Suspension Bridge, a Kilmorey, wlio bas just given the tenants of bis fifty farins in Cheshire notice ta
distance of 100 miles ini Canada, ta Boston, St. John and Halifax. Ail turn out ; and then«where is the tenant and what bias hecome of bis sunk
the money spent in the country after the produce bas been raised is capital ?
that accruing from the carniage of it aver this 100 miles; whereas the Saine contend that foreign comrpetition is so trying that farming cannot be
interests of the two roads, if a fusion tokl place, ivauld be ta convey made to pay iin England. With saine exceptional advantages in their favotîr,
this and ail other praduce of the West which the lines couid transport with the best markets for the sale of produce in the world, everywhere con-
ta Mantreal, Boston, Quehec and the Intercoloniai Railway over dis- venient, and with labour at a low price, only artificial bindrances can prevent
tances varying froin 400 ta 1000 miles. The money derived fram its farmers froin holding their own against any amount of foreign competition.

carragewoul bespen inthe omiion or he bneft ofits Tbese Ilartificial bindrances " are unfartunately incalculable. High rentscarn ge auld be pent in he ominon or t e b nefi of its may be cited as amongst thein, but this hardly deserves mucb consideration,people, instead of being used ta assist a manopaly and maintain an because rent is sure ta adjiîst itself ta value in the long run. Legislation can-
organization for the benefit of Americans-which is the resuit af the not regulate rents-it can only take steps ta remove impediments ta the highest
selfish pahicy adopted by the Great Western, culture of wbich the land is capable. Ta secure this end it is necessary that
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the old feudal restrictions should be relaxed or utterly swept away. If the land
is to, rernain tied up as it is, in farmns of this or that size, the representative of
the fariner, as temporary owner, having no power to seli, and nobody being
able to buiv, the effect of foreign competition must be that landlurd, tenant and
labourer wili go down together-uness the two latter forsake the sinking ship.

Land ivili have to go down fir lower than the present market value, and
many an enterprising farmer will have to transfer his capital and enterprise to
the colonies before the iron barrier of entail ivili be broken dlown. Meanwhile,
reforms are possible without disturbing the fetidal foundcation of things. The
fariner wauts both more liberty and more security. He wants to farta as lie
likes and to seli his liroduce as lie pleases. At the sanie time, hie needs to be
guaranteed against eviction under a rcasonable time-and against the landlord's
rîghit to confiscate the value of bis imiproveinents. Ail the restrictions with
which the farmner is bouind hand and foot are nonsense. They have grown up
out of wvanton abuse of power ou the part of the landiords. 'l'le latter have
set up the plea that they must dictate to the farmer ho'v he shal xvork bis farm
for fear the farin should become deteriorated.

Nor does the farmer's trouble end bere, the operation of the Game Jaws
is a]so dead against bim, as his land may be ravaged by the game, and riddlen
over to the detriment of bis crops by those iii pursuiit of il.

Many other grievances weigh down the marai who strives to make a living,
.and at the saine timie to deveiop the resources of the soi! in the interests of the
ýcomnmunity. And not the least of ail is the irritation of that loss of independ-
ence which, beginniug with dictation as to how lie shall farmr, ends but too
often ini compulsion as to the vote hie shail give at the elections, and the church
in which lie shall worship his God. What wonder, tlien, that with bad weather,
failing prices, and a black outlook generally alike as to freedom and to profit,
m'any a stout yeoman bas come to the resolve to quit the country of bis fathers,
now wholly given over to the "ltrade of war," and rejoicîng chiefly in the per-
fection of its monster armis of precision-the crownilîg specimen of which is
,well-nigh capable of blowing lîim to the far distant land in which hie is now
,corpeiled to seek lus fortune.

In conclusion, I repeat that England can send to our shores no more wel-
corne comrades than "ltenant farmers with capital," we have in our North-
West a land so bountifully blessed hy Keaven, that as Douglas Jerrold said
-' nature is s0 good-tempered, she needs only to be tickled witb a plough, t'O
Iaugh herseif into a harvestf; for the rest, our greatest want is

Il Men, high-minded men,
Men who their duties know,

But know their rights, and knowing, dare maintain,
Preveut the long-airned blow,

And crush the tyraut, while they rend the chain,-
Thiese constitute a State."

A SCOTTISH STUDENT ON "«ARGUS."

In your issue of' August 3 oth "Argus" stili continues lus parable against
Free Trade. One thing his worst enemies must grant him is, a studious
,endeavour after fairness; indeed, lie states bis opponenits' arguments with sncb
elearness that the marvel is that hie is not himself a Free Trader. Thîis fact,
taken in connection with the name hie bias assumed, at once recaîls the old
-Greek myth of the hundred-eyed guardian of Io. He lîad some of bis-
hundred eyes always awake, until Hermes, the god of nuerchandise and
,chicane, lulled aIl the eyes to sleep. Surely tbe Argus hie represents is flot the
wide-awake Argus Ilwlîom. jealous juno set to guard bier spouse's lowing love,"
but that same Argus overcome by the seductive strains of false traders like
Hermes, god of cbeats.

"Argus " states with admirable fairness the contention of tbe Free Traders,
that bistory is for them, anîd tbat tbe great forces of the time are ail working
,on their side. Hie states correctly, too, tbeir assertion, thiat the present
conquests of Protection are due to merely temporary causes. He, indeed,
somewlîat overstates tbese conquests ;for it is scarcely fair to include France
among tliose who have been won over to Protection again. It lias really taken
rather to the bounty system, wbich, whiie objectionable enough, is not quite s0
stupid as the systemn of Protection. Wben a nation pays away a sum in
bounty, it clearly knows how mucb it loses; but when it puts on protective
duties, it loses in innunuerable directions that are neyer dreamed of. That,
however, is a mere matter of detail, and does not affect the argument. If the
Free Traders are rigbt, tbis falling away from Free Trade is due to temporary
ýcauses, such as the prolonged bad trade, which, agaîn, bias resulted fromn over-
trading on tbe part of manufacturers on the one band, and the depreciation in
the value of silver on the otber. Free Traders allege that this outcry for
Protection in so, many countries-an outcry wbich bias led in 50 many cases to
the various governments yielding to it-is similar to the outcry that rose against
the bakers during the famine prices of the French Revolution. l'len, men
desperate with hunger suggested that hanging the bakers would cheapen bread,
now, men desperate with prolonged loss demand Protection, in the hope that
this will benefit them. "Argus " hias neyer shown that this hypothesis is an

untenable one, nor made any effort to prove that tbe present re-conquest of
territory by Protection is due to permanent, and not tenîporary causes. More-
over, the teniporariness of these causes uvili appear only the nmore wben we
take up the cases. It is noturious that, ini Germany, Prince 13ismarck lias given
Protection iii the hope thiat, pacified by it, the mntifacturîng classes may
support iim ini bis increased armamreîits. In France, wviat opposition to Fre
Trade as there is wviiclî is not explicable by bad trade is, or was ratiier, due to
sonie extent to opposition to Napoleonic policy. One and ail], their political
economists are for Free 'lracle. As for tue United States, a nation tlîat was
guilty of repudiation iii su miaîy of its States not more tiîan a gelieration ago,
and lias been so unconx inced of its slîeer fiscal stupidity as to repeat it in
varying forms more or less disguised, is simpiy ini economnic babylîood; tlîat it
shîould continue protective duties is not extraordinary. 'Ibat it lias not wrouglit
romn to itseif is due soily to its gigantic resources. As for Canada, its per-
version is due somewviat to bad exanîpie as ivell as bad trade.

The only way of testing whichi view of the tendency of hîistory is right,
-viz., tiîat of the Free Trader or of tue Protectioiist-is to see wlîat uvould
be the resmît of the triunîpiî of each successively. Let us take Protectionî first,
becaùse of the precedence due to ag-e. Let us imagine Protection carried to its
utmost rigour ini every country ini tue worid. It uvoulci mean tue absolute
cessation of ail commerce, for there is no productioni of nature the nîost clîaotic
that miglit not be made to grow in any country by means of proper treatment,
tiiem the growth of tiîis wouid be protected by tariffs, so that nothing wouid be
inported, and in consequence nothîing exported. Tliere would be no immigra-
tion, as labourers comning in xvould tend to lower the price of labour, bence
thîey ivould be prohîibited entering, and capitalists wouid iower the price of
capital, so tiîey would be hinde.red from intruding. "Argus " admits that tbe
electrie telegraph and the steam-engine lîelp diffusioni, but if Protection con-
quered, diffusion would be dead.

Now, let us look at tbe resuit of universal Free Trade, Every nation pro-
ducing oîily wbat it was best fitted to produce, and buying wvith these produc-
tions the manufactures or produce of otber nations, each would lîelp the other.
National acerbities wouid be sweetened, men would learn to know each other
better, and like eacb othier more. If wve make Free Trade as absoiute as we
please, we can neyer imagine, as resulting from Free Trade, such a fiasco of
seWfcontradictory absurdity as would result from the absolute universality of
Protection. If Protection is such a good thing, whîy does "Argus " only con-
template tbe case of nations protecting against eacb other ? Wby does bie not
recommend that provinces and states, townships and parishes, should each
protect its own manufacturers from competition ? nay, whîy does lie not carry it
yet furtber, make each individual proteci bis own industry against everybody
else and do everything for lîimself? Tlien only is Protection absolutely univer-
sal, and tben civihization bias ceased.

Ail that "Argus " says about the diffusion, not only of manufactures, but
also of the power and skili to manufacture, is true, and very true; but does flot
seem at all to the point. If "Argus" were a tborougb-going Protectionist, hie
would protect the brains of Canada fromn competition with the brains imported
from. Britain or the States, and compel it to be content witb such appliances
as the inventors of Canada supplied tbeir fe]low countrymen witb; so, too, with
literature and art. If, tien, no one in his dreams îvouid tbink of carrying Pro-
tection to its utmost limits, and if tbe natural result of Free 'lrade wouid be
universai instead of partial prosperity, then so sureiy as history tends to the
possible, and not to the impossible, does it tend to tbe universal establishment
of Free Trade. JE. HZ.

Stirling, Scotland.

"ICRIMINAL LABOUR."

That Canadian Liberal (?) organ, the Globe, bas already spoken dicta-
torialiy of wbat ouglit to be the views of our working men on the question
of criminal labour. Some sligbt encouragement is tbereby afforded to pursue
the subject. It is a nice question, and one tlîat wiii bear discussion, whether
the Toronto Liberal organ ventures upon liberal views from. inherent life or
from external pressure. Does it reflect iight from above, or is it only a
reflection of the lesser ligbt of balf-educated public opinion ? Less pretentious,
yet more independent journalism lias been accustomed hitherto to credit itself
witb necessitating the Globe's advance towards true liberality. Tbis is fair
criticism, and a necessary subject for inquiry as regards the matter in halmd.
For any measure of practical reform to take effect it must be a ray froni the
Ligbt of Truth-must be not merely a reflection of tbe people's views, but a
little in advance of these, so that it may draw mien ont of self a littie upward.
If the Globe be in advance of public opinion, the tume is not yet. If it merelY
reflects it, prison reform will ere long be an accomplished fact in Canada.

In furtherance of this end, it may be permîtted to extract the following
useful statistics of prison labour in Prussia from, the Warehousemen's and
Dra pers' Journal, of London (England). The officiai figures show that there
were 16,188 prisoners under punishment. This is about equal to one in every
i0,000 of population. The trades engaged in by thera while in prison corn-
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prised the following, viz., brush-making, basket-making, cigar-making, hive-

making, tailor-work, joiner-work of every kind, book-bindiug, purse-making,

tin-work of alI kinds, felt-malZing, leather-tanning and dressing, the manufacture

of goid-lace, locks, hardware and machinery, girdles and parts of wvatches,

ropes, sacks, whips and wvooden shoes, weaving of cloths and carîsets, lace-

mnaking and tambour-work, tapestries and embroideries, netting, cork-cutting,
comnb-making, marble and stone work, the manuîfactuîre of toys of all kinds, &c.

Certainiy an extensive variety.

It is interesting to trace in detail the proportion of p)rison labourers to free

artisans in a particular hiandicraft. Thus Ibis proportion w~as i to 397 in

tailorîng, 1 to t179 in shoemaking, 1 to 157 in joiners' trades, &c. t to 97 in

braid-making ; whereas it wvas i to 39 in woollen-weaving, 1 to 37 in basket-

making, I to 27 in cigar-making, &c., s to i9 in book-binding, &c., and as high

as i to io among comb-makers, brush-makers, pencil-makers. Fuirther, 2,,322

of the prisoners were engaged in prison at the sanie trade wvhich tlsey exercised

previously 10 their commîttal; Ibis is only between t14 and 1 5 per cent. of the

whole,-rather a low proportion. It also appears tînt more than a third of tIse
w'hole nuîmber of prison-workers wvas over 40 years of age, wbich is rather ton

old a period of life to warrant the expectation that they can, while in prison,

ac(luire such expertness at a trade of wvbich they were previotîsly quite ignorant

as 10 render themn formidable rivals of the honest workmen. Indeed, alI prison

experience confirms the belief that it is only rarely a prisoner wiil give bis

mind to learui a trade so well as 10 be able 10 lîractise it thoroughly upon

quittmng prison~.

lIt is this difficulty of applying a stimulus, a jtrst, rational and wise induce-

nient to the wiil of the prisoner 10 prompt hii willingly to learn and practice

lalaour at which our previous remarks wvere aimed. It is Ibis ivill power in the

criminal, this real life, Ibis love of being useful, 10 which Europeanl systems, as

weli as American, at presenit in vogue fail 10 give opportunity of exercise.

'l'le natural relations of cauîse and effect are iuterfered with by prison rules,

and labour is only prompted by fear of arbitrary punisliment. Eye-service

only, therefore, is obtained ; not a usili loving work and devising with care and

thought bow 10 be useful 10 self by being useful t0 others. The conditions of

life which bave macle and sustained the criminal classes are contiuued within
the prison walls, instead of being reversed. For what is a crimiual's life w~hile

at liberty? Is il not simply this, that ail bis ingenuity and wiii power are

exercised 10 escape lab)our as weli as penalty, 10 obtain food, clothing, lieutsure,

money by ingeninus evasion of the iaw of social life tînt men shail byve by

doiug service 10 others. He wriggles and deceives, or forcibiy and in darkness
breaks through and steals for a living. A prison life wbich cuts off ail freedom
and makes bim feel that society is bent on stealing ail the labotur il can from

bim, giving lsim neither reward nr boise, is just the sanie life t0 imi wiîi tise

individtîalism reversed. lie will still sisirk, lie w'ill stili deceive if lue can and

aIl bis will, invention and thoughit are almost inevitibly exercised tosvard tint

en d.
If there be auy righit whereby society mna' iufriuge on the personal liberty

of one of ils members, it is surely this-not for the sake of vengeance or

repayment, but for the good of the sinner, that il may mnake it next 10

impossible for him 10 evade the law~ of mn's being without imimediately and

unavoidably bringing bimself face 10 face with nattîrai consequeuces. If, as
suggested already, tbe crirnal be given houest work 10 do, aud every bit of fond
bie eats made dependent tipon bis bionestly earning it by labour performed with

only the alternative of starvation to choose from, surely tIsat is miercy which
blesses alike him that gives and him that takes. It appiies tîse needed stimulius
of necessity 10 wake 10 action the iife-pow'er of ivill within the criminal. Add
to this hope of bettering bis ownr condition and by increased earnings bestowing
comforts on others whomn lIe loves xithin or w'ithout bis prison %v'alls, and hie
may thereby be made a man capable eventually of occupying at least an liouest
if not an bonourable place in the world when permitted once more 10 enter il
in freedom.

And wben hie leaves bis prison lie should go theuce free in every respect,
free from surveillance and free from soul. He bas expiated, by bis labouîr and
bis appointed punishment, bis sin in the eyes of the law. No stain should
attach 10 bim more than to the man wl½o, having been îried, bas been acquitted.
This is tbe law and the Gospel combined. Is it acted upon ? If not, wby not

-if orthodox theories of the Atonement are 10 be mainîained ?

To descend 10 the practical question; is there, can there be, any danger 10

the honest workman in a permission of one in i0,oo0 10 share his handicraft?
Is il flot childish in thie extreme 10 fear or cry out against such opposition? In
this age variety of occupation is constantly on the increase, and men can rise
fromn lower to higher degrees of labour if they will. If labour for usefulness be

their aim, amid so many discoveries in art and science, opportunity surely need

flot be lacking. AIL useful labour is always profitable in a degree, sufficient aI

least, to support an existence fitted to the maintenance of the faculties for
labour. Not the least profitable of labour, to the world at least, is that labour
of brain and heart which, seeks ever to distribute and proportion labour so tbat
each may work for the other and all for each. Freedom from restrictions lapon
any kind of occupation which commnends itself as useful, is as much the right of

humanity as freedorn of trade. No governrnent of majorities or minorities has

the right to impose fines either on labour or trade. Just in so far as this prin-

ciple is recognized among our non-criminal classes, and strikes and combina-
tions of labour or capital whether National or as a National Policy, become

thiogs of the past in proportion, will the rights of criminals, while in II durance
vile," 10 the common privileges of manhood, labour, and the fruit of bis labour

be readily recognized. In so far as that root-principle is permitted 10 grow,

flourishi and eventuate in fruit, ivili prisonsbecorne reformatories, and prison-

made men become useful to each other, to themselves and to the community.
____________________________ ohn; Hoziard.

CONDITIONS 0F SALE.

In tIse Offlcial Gazette (Quebec) of the 6th uIt., wve find the following con-

ditions attachcd to the sale of a bouse and lands at Beauharnois ;after setting
forth the measurement of the land, etc.. it stipulates for the following provision

for Il the said Pierre Pitre and bis wife ":

i. I''ie enjeyment duin ing theis lifetinie of tise south ss est haîf of tise isense consprising

two apartussents, and tise cinjoynient in Comosion with tise purchaser, of tise kitchen, garset,

celiar -ni dairy, te go anti coe5s in andi ont csf tise other bsuildings, anti on tise said lanis,

ansd te iodge therein the cattie whicis tse), may 55se.

2. '' To fssrnisis and pay to tise saiti Pierrse Pitre assd isis w'ife, dtsring every year of tiseir

lifetimse, tise foiiowissg life resst, tierabie by quarters of tire nsonths in advassce, te wit

thirty bisiseis of good ss'ieat of good qssaisy assd nserchasstabie, grossist to four assd to be

tielivered in tiseir granary, two fat pssgs weii fed %veiglsisg two issndred pournds eaci, inciuding

the lard, tisree isusiseis anti a isaif cf sali, tisirty Isoids cf gond fresi beef, osse Pounsd of

pepper, tweive pots cf gooti jarssaica riuîs, osse Pousnd anti a isaîf cf gooci green tea, fifty

pounds of goti iapie sugar or goori srewss sîlgar, twventy penssds cf gecd sîssekissg tobacco
fer the said Pierre Pitre, twenty fsve petmnds cf goti soap ;to furnisi tise stwcf ansd reisair

the ciothes cf tise saisi Pierre Pitre and his wifé sslien sseedec, 10 pay then the sucs of one

isnndred andsi sxty 1iv,jws, acizen csszs, in crie sinsgle isaysnent, crs tise fsrst cf Nos essber cf

es'ery year, te kee1s asnd clotise tisesss, te hsave tiseir cissties msade, te provide tisens witls siseets

anti bedci cvers sssitabiy anti tecesstiy, te gis e tisesss twesssy ponsds cf gecti canssies, on5e gond

miik cew kept wisster andt sunser isy tise puschlaser, te he tielivereui esery year-, on tise first

cf May assd retusrneti on tise fis't cf Novesssber for wisstering, tise calves te be tise iroperty cf

tise istrchaser ; whicis saiti cow, sisali be sepiaceti iy tise iserciaser iens sise nay isecone tee

<sit, or infirni, or tlie ; te fssrsish tises ail tise woed ssecess-ary fosr tiseir ortisnary use te warss

thiseî andi balle tiseir bsead asus te lisat tiseir roosss ins w'itr ;ansd iss tise evesut cf tise said

pierre Pitre ands bis wife gcing te resitie outsitie osf the said îs.ssisi, te fuirîisi thern twessty-

five cords osf wNn d either tamnarac, spruce, ash or elis, ciseppesi andi sisiit andc piied is advaîsce

at tîseir door, tîs pay for a girl te ss ait usîscî tisern siess tise saisi Damse Pitre sviil net be able

te tic se iserseif easiiy or when s'ie nsay reqîsire it ; is case tsf sicicsess te talke gtsct case cf

tise saiti Pierre Pitre ani bsis évife, to e s-ow attessdassce iupon tisem anst fcurisi tsens w'ith

suitabie rensieties, aise tise assistance cf a priest anti tise services cf a plsysician te be paid hy

tise purcisaser, te provitie tisesss %wiîi a gooi hsorse iuarnsesed te a veiicie suiteti te tise tdifeérent

scasosss cf tise year te attentd te tiseir bussinsess, te go te c huich asit îsay tiseir visits, wvlicis

bsorse vill ise wintereti anti îastcuret i b geooi consditions sy tise saisi purcisaser, and te isay fer

andt îsrovitie tisem pliace in a ses at tise cisurcis tiuring tiseir lifetinse

IUîson tise sicatis cf tise saiti Pierre Pitre ausd isis svife, te hsave cadi cf tisemi isuriesi ins

tîseir isarisi cesssetery, %vitii a se-rvice ftsr each sn prescîsce cf tise body if possible, or in

il/ieniol,1?n te cest six tdollars, aise sinsîiar service lpeis tise anssiversary, te have ssventy fie

loss msasses saisi for eaci cf thiseî at tise ensi cf one ioîstîs frosss tiseir deuils, assd tsi'enty fie

msasses eacis at tise enst cf a yLar froses their deati for tise repose cf tiseir seuls.

IUpes tise teatis cf citiser tise .sis Pierre Pitre or isis seife, tise saisi iifeý relit sisail bie

dinissisheti by osse saif, except as regards tise cess, isarnesseti herse anst veiicie, tise wecd,

cantiies, asit tise services cf a girl, anti upoîs tise tieats cf the ether party tise saiti resst sisali.

Nvisoiiy ceu-soe."

It may perhal)s be regarded as beyond the province of a civilian to criti-

cise so venerable an institution as Il The Law,"' but rernernb.ring that old Fagin

could only piead Isis age in mitigation of sentence, one mnay feel inclined to

quîestion tbe svisdom of our aucestors in the preseut instancc. It is said that

such conditions are not uncommnon, but perhaps it wotild be better if they were
more so, as possibly they go a long w'ay towards bringing tIse whole systemr
into contempt. 0

Every part of a legal document must be supposed to mean something, and
the law thus tries t0 put some meaning upon every word-a process wvhich
often ends in making it ahl amount to nothing.

The law is also said to distribute things into two kînds-real and personal
though we should personally be reaily sorry to have our things to be distributed
by tC law, for if we did, we should not expect to see much more of them.
Things real are stich as are fixed and immovable, which cannot be carried out
of their place, such as the Joiy Ministry, which ivill not resigun, and regards
itself as the real thing to, carry on the goveriment. Lands are called things
rnal, because they cannot be moved ; but goods are called personal, because
they can be moved, as landlords sometimes find out to their cost.

In short, the law is a kind of conundrum, and looking at the verbiage
frequently 10 be found in a legal document, it is cheering to think that a man's
Will is not void for want of the usual legal. phrases ; and it is tberefore flot
necessary for a testator to read up aIl the old learning on the subject of Ilto
wit," Ilwhereas,» Ilhereinafter," and the other terms wbich constitute the pecu-
liar elegance of legal literature.

The transfer of property from one to another. (a process in which the law
delights,) is called alienation, which frequeiitly brings the client 10 mental
alienation, and this is sonmetimes the accomplishment of the law, or, at least,
the charaéteri5tic of those who rush blindly int it.
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THE LAST 0F SIX HUNDRED. upon them ; that a new force had been projected into the life of man, which, if
used, wotild elevate him from despair and wickedness into a region of purity

It may perhaps be a matter of interest to many of the readers of the and sobermjndedness and truth. But the Pharisees were in open and earnestSPECTATOR who were at IlOld Orchard House " .at the zenith of its glnry last enmity to that peace of mi. They soon had an opportunity for avowing it.summer, to learn how the last Il"Saturday Hop " of the season was celebrated. A man blind and dumb and mad, from those strange unaccounitableThere were four ladies, but we could only muster three gentlemen. However, influences ivhich the universal belief attributed to demoniacal possession wasthe 1.30 p.m. train from Portland brought us the needed reinforcement, in the brought to Christ. And He whose soul was filled with pity for every kind of'shape of a solitary Canadian, whio sauntered up the plank-walk, seemingly sin and suffering, could flot turn away from. this example of its wildest and mostmuch puzzled by the air of desolation which brooded over the usual]y thronged terrible form. By a word and a look He released the miserable sufferer frompiazza. His eyes lighted up for a moment, as hie greeted the proprietor ;but the horrible oppression-calmed, healed, restored him-insomuch that thebis countenance fell again, as hie wandered throuigh the empty ball-room, the blind and dumb both saw and spoke. The breaking of so hideous a spel asdeserted drawing-room, and the almost unoccupied dining-hall. We were that which had bouind this man; the power to pour lighit on the filmed eyeball,content : our Lancers mighit now becoîne an accomplished fact. and to restore speech to the cramped tongue, and intelligence to the bewilderedIn the evening the stranger xvas fouind stretched on a sofa in the empty soul was something the people had neyer seen before. The miracle produceddrawing-room in a state of profound depression. On being interviewed hie a thrill of astonishment, a burst of unconcealed admiration. With eager earnest-expressed the utmnost readiness to assist our efforts. After the tîsual introduc- ness the), began to debate ivhether He who had such marvellous powver couldtions, we adjourned to the ball-room. The centre chandelier alone was lighted, be any other than the long-looked for King. "eCan this man," they asked, haîfand upon that dim point of illumination the surrounding darkniess frowned in wonder, half in faithi, "lcan this man be the Son of David? " His enemiesgloomily. 
could not deny that a great and notable miracle liad been performed ;and the0f the ladies ive need flot speak; the mere mention of their namnes would sighit of it, and of the impression it had produced on the multitude maddenedsend regretful pangs to the hearts of many a bachielor, American as well as them. But how could they dissipate that impression from the minds of theCanadian. Our gentlemen consisted of Il the l)iplornatist," two well-known amazed spectators ? The Scribes-always ready with a device to boîster upHarvard men, and le the last of the Canadians," as we called him. But hiere the failing cause of the traditional Church, offered a solution: "lThis fellow hatha difficulty presented itself; we had no music. The Band that was wonit to Beclzebtib," they said, leand it is only by the prince of devils that He casteth outcharm us with the liveliest of Canadian Lancers, and the most dreamy Of devils." The 5redulous, but bewildered people, iverc imipressed with this ml*s0 -Strauss's Valses, liad gone xveeks ago. What ivas to be done ? lent soltion of the difficulty, of course, for those grave and reverenld inquisitorsl'le inventive genius of Harvard came to the rescue; and an aged from tl.,e Holy City possessed an immense and licriditary influence over thirmusical-box, hoary with the dust of many summers, ivas unearthed from soîne simple understandings. 'l'lie eager bound of their heart tovarcl the tenderdark corner. We took our places. 'l'le proprietor "Iled" the Orchestra. liealing Christ and the new heaven of hope and truth which seemned openingOh, what a falling off was there !But a few weeks ago, and hundreds throtigh- before them wvas cruelly repuilsed by the cold, insolent, blasphemnous rejoinderout that Hall, and buindreds more as spectators, crowded the piazza. 'l'lie of those ivho wvere their natural, and as they believed,' divinely appointedBand plays its most inspiriting strains, and the youth and beauty and falshion teachers-"l He casteth out devils by the prince of devils."'o C anada and the States vie ivith each i other ta m ake " th e fun fast and o ca e i ab u th t e S r es o ld t t u h a t e ry nd m k

furous." T here go the "girls w ho are pretty and k now it, and those w ho are tlîe o i n p e le b i v t? T us t s e m m n tr s, a d w m r e h tpretybutdont."Diaond an dak ees las ; he ir s fagrnt iththe quick reply did not comre as it came at one time afterward-" These are not
flowers, and Ilthrough the mazes of the giddy dance the glittering throng is the words of one that biath a devil." How came it to pass that even ignorantled." AIl is bright and gay and brilliant. Btit flow and credu!ojis people could allow themselves to become the victims of thatThat portly form, hitherto associated in our minds with electric-bells, per- horrible, but authoritative falsehood ? For evidently it did not break uiponemptory orders. and hotel-bifls, was seated on the *Banid-platform sniilingly tlhemr as a stîrprise-as a niew theory in the wvay of accounting for marvellousstruggling with the hiandle of the astlimatic musical-box, and beating time ivith acts ;it seezned a natural solution of the problem of Christ's personality andbis heels against the boards. 'lie le Iiplomnatist " moved througli the figures nmiss ion.w ith that stateîy grace xvhic li so vell becam e him , bis bald h ead g leam ing fit- I r i g t c o rt f r t i e m s e e b r t a h l o e o u

füll, a th liht romthesoltar chndeierfel upn i. Te to aumn ofdoctrines are unquestionably the result of Divine revelations made to the soul
Harvard maintained the reputation of their University by an amount of acrobatic of man sin thers are the outgrowth of our common experience in life.
energy, which Ithe last of the Canadians " coulci hardly eclual, thoughi he did Froin the facts of ordinary life-the regularity of seed-time and harvest, the
"b is level best." l'he ladies strove to out-do oîie another in their efforts to different fruits that grow and are fit for human food, the great ministries of joym a k e th e la st IlH o p " o f th e se a so n a g ra n d su c c e ss, a n d a g ra n d stîc c e ss it w a s a n p i , th d c i o l f i- e w i h a r b o ig t t e r u o m - e-fiskn. Darkness to riglit of theni, darkness to left of thei, argue to the conclusion that there is a Divine Providence overarching mankind,he vast Hall encunibered! like the blue vatîlts of heaven, shining with strong and tender power of lifeTheir's flot to question why, their's but thieir dance to try uîon the varying landscapes of the world. We need no Bible to tell us thatLast of six hundred !" we spell it out for ourselves; it becomes a fact of consciousness; we are led toThen followed valse, and gallop, and gallop and valse. There was sometlîing it by a resistless instinct. There is an eternal principle in us ail which insistsweird and ghostly in the way in which the couples glided out of the dark uipon a method of reasoning with regard to objective things, which leads to thecorners, flasbed across the lighted centre of the room, and then disappeared in- idea of God. Man's body is connected with the world of matter-is rooted into the "lpalpable obscure " again. Our voices souinded hollow, and echoed itbhas senses to which only matter can minister. And also man's soul is con-throtîgh the roomn and reached along the deserted corridors. An uncanny nected 'vith the Spirit-is rooted in God ; bas spiritual senses to which onlyfeeling of loneliness weighed uipon our spirits in spite of all our efforts. 'l'ie the spiritual can minister,and as it is sure of tbe one, it is sure of the other.very musical box seemed conscious of the influence and its asthmatic parox- But man bas no sooner formulated the tbeory of a Supreme Supernaturalysms culminated, as Ilthe Doctor " would bave said, in a rapid decline. By Benevolence-a Providence-than bie is confronted with facts of life and9.30 the Ball-room was empty, and the last IlHop" of the season of 1879 experience which seemn to stand outside the range of the operations of good-was numbered witb the things that have been. ness. Man at bis wisest is being continually bafled ; man at bis best, whenIlOne W/ho Was Iliere." most earnest in the endeavour to live in harmony with the laws of bis being,Old Orchard House, September 23, 1879. 4w suffers in every nerve of bis body, in every faculty of his mmnd, and in every

interest of his life ; bis lot is sown with the thistle and the briar. And just asbumanity cannot bring itself ta believe that what is good is accidentaI, s0
"CASTING OUT DEVILS BY THE PRINCE 0F DEVILS." neither can it bring itself ta, believe that evil is only blind misfortune. CanA Sermon preachcd in Zion Church by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, Sept. 28ti1, 1879. good and evil corne fromn the same source then ? No, is the answer,-no morethan bitter water and sweet water can corne from the samne *fountain-head. ToST. MATTHEW xii., 22-30. formulate the theory that there is a spirit of evil that works mischief ta men,A few words in exposition of my text will be necessary perhaps. 1 spoke bringing pain and sorrow and woe, was casy-perhaps natural. Heathendom,last Stunday night of the open bostility Jesus Christ met from the Pharisees, and flung out its thoughts in real forms. The Jews, taking something from revela-to-night I arn ta dwell on one particular illustration of that. His conflict witb tion and the rest from beathendom, produced a prince of the power of tbetbem was gradually but surely reaching a climax. Tbey had set themselves ta air,a ver>' chief of aIl devildom. A chief of devils he must be ; for just asundo Hirn in the eyes of the people; with a pertinacity worthy of a better we cannot tbink of a beneficent God dwelling in a vast solitude, s0 neithercause they had dogged His steps, sneered at the stupendous assumptions made could we think of a supreme spirit of evil as alone. The imagination picturesby so bomel>' a man, and strove bard ta fight down the growing popular con- him as surrounded b>' a bost of subordinates, rendering sometimes a willingviction that a greater than Moses bad corne ta tbe enslaved and disheartened and sometimes a 'forced obedience. But tbe theor>' tbat devildomn ma>' at timespeople. Man>' were beginning ta believe that a bright new 'day'had dawned work against itself must bave been the resuit of observation. The Jews saw
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in ail the world around them wrong working at cross purposes. It was flot
simply that the two great principles of right and wrong were in conflict, but
wrong was divided and subdivided, and every separate interest was working
against every other separate interest. The age witnessed nothing so, mucb as a
mad contest of devils. Mind, conscience, reason,-everything, ivas put under
the dominance of brute force. No sooner was one kind of wickedness
triumphant than another formi more powerful than that was invented, and so
constant appeal was made to Beelzebub, the Prince of devils. The Scribes
and the common people %vere perfectly familiar with the idea that a highier kind
of evil is often put into operation to crush a lower kind. The change is flot i
the \vay of goodniess, and is flot intended to be in the wvay of goodness, but
simply that power may change centres.

Precisely the same thing hias bappened since and is happening nowv. It
may be stated as a fact that men are trying to cast out devils by the prince of
devils. Take the history of the Cburch as an example to begin with. Every
page of that history bears the record of some unbrotherly contest. The chap-
ters are not of hiard-fought fields where faith triumphied over unhelief, and
holiness over-mastered sin of thoughit and speech and act;- but they tell how
men have racked the intellect for subtieties of logic-how they have invented
pains for the mmnd, and pains for the body, as punishment for ail considered
recreant. \Vhen the Church banned men from lier pale, forbidding ail privi-
leges of fellowship because they doubted lier dogmas, what wvas that in spirit
but tryîng to cast ont devils throughi Beelzebub ? \Vhen she inivented the
unboly Inquisition, searcbing with a fierce lighit into the secret deeps of' men's
thoughts ; by fiendisb tortures compelling them to invent and speak falsehioods
as to their own beliefs, what was that but casting out devils by iBeelzebub ?
Whien because some members of the Christian community learn to thiuk a littie
diiferently as to matters of belief, and to act a little difféently as to nutters of
organization, and tînt change is called schism, andi is met with har dness and
coldness and no forbeai ance-with lofty disdain. and uincomipromising bostili ty,
what is that but a palpable effort to cast out devils by the prince of devils ?
To evoke the operation of any power but that of love in the Church ; to visit
intellectual or merely formiaI delinquLenlcy Wvith the refined persecutions at bier
command, is to do in spirit, if flot in actual letter, what the Scribes charged
Christ with doing. For the Church to, attempt to hinder or destroy vagrancy
of thought or laxity of morals by the setting up of false lighits, by the invention
of dogmnas w'hich tend to degrade man's conception of GocI-to inake him fear
where lie should lovec, and tremble wvhcn lie should pray in failli, is for it to
work by and with thec most powerful kind of wickedness it cau find. You sec
that there is plenty of scope here for generalising, and ample opportunity for
personal and practical application. 'l'le first would mean passîng under
review and criticism a good many of our doctrines ; and the second would
mean an examination of ail the shameful persecutions to wvhich the Chiurch at
different times lias lent bierself, as well as many of the less notable, but no less
painfuil, and diabolical scenes, we stili are called upon to w'itncss or to suifer.

But wve shaîl find quite as many, and perhaps quite as practical illustrations
of it in the wvorld of politics. There is no need to go far back in bistorv, for as
a matter of fact, until a comparatively recent period, polities were conductcd
without any pretence of piety. But in these last days it became fashionable to,
base evcry selfish and avaricious move of n ations and men upon somnething that
is made to look like a virtue. Russia for a century and more hiad burned to be
revenged uipon the Turk for oid time cruelties and spoliations. Still more did
she want to get back that city wbich was at once the key te bier position and
the jewel to hier crown, Constantinople ; but flot daring to avow the truce motive,
she found a pretext for wvar in some petty persecutiens at Jerusalemn. England,
jealous of the growving power of Russia, and believing that any extension
toward Asia Mînor or India wvould imperil " British interests," cried aloud for
fairness and longer life for an old and chivairous nation bowing down te the
Crescent, and sent bier fleet to Besika Bay. Prince Bismarck having fougbt
Roman Catholicism with tooth and nail, and might and main, found that the Pope
could be of sorne service by excrcising bis spiritual authority to put down some
unruly civil elements, and the Prince made friends with the Pope, declaring bis
deep veneration for religion. The British Cabinet, afixieus to do something
brilliant, so as te recover some lost ground in popular esteem, obtained consent
from Russia te make wvar upon the Afghans, but said the reason was: first, to
help the cause of Afghan morals and manners ; second, to set up a barrier
against Russian aggression in India ; and third, to secure a Ilscientific frontier."
Sir Bartle Frere at the Cape, representing the Queen and British civilization,
and in an indirect way, British religion, because bie bad presided at Exeter Hall
May meetings, saw that Zulu heathendom was intolerabie alongside of iBritish
civilization, and made demand of Cetewayo tînt bie be born again of orders
from the Plenipotentiary of England, whicli being refused, a cruel and disas-
trous war was forced upon the unreasonable beathens, which ended in favuur of
the drilled battalions and civilization and British religion; although none of lis
canl see 110W wby the war sbould have taken place, or what good bias come of it.
But that is in big just wbat is happening every day around us. Politicians
range among the lower passions of men; then some others find a way of using
a higher and more powerful form of evil; and se the promise leads to ne per-
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formance; the hope is created and deferred until the heart is sick ; the strong
evil overcomes the weaker, and is in turn overcome by a stronger, and men are
trying to cast out lesser devils by the Prince of the power of the air.

1It wnuld be easy tco illustrate this from the6'orld of commerce. You
know how it is practised-how forms of evil are inventcd, each stronger than
the other, each more refined than tbe other, each more diabolical than the
other ; but I want to pass on and notice for a minute the great dictun of the
Son of Man, tînt this policy can only fail and bring destruction. The verdict
of ail history is against it. Go into a library and take down volume after
volume giving you the %vords and works of men, and wvhat do you find dithe?
wvhy, the tragic story of briglit hopes brought to nothing ; powers buiit up hy
force and rotted down by pride and selfishiness ; man making ofilian an instru-
meut of ambition or covetnLsness ; cvii taking great leaps upward, but always
falling back to, earth again to lie and bleed andi groan, until galvanized into
frcshi hope and eldort by sorte more masterful power of mischief. There bias
been no wvorking- upxvard, only a working downward, until it înay be hazarded
as a statement, ivithout mnch fear of contradiction, that neyer liad the prince of
devils so comrplete a control of the politics and coirmerce of the world as nlow.
XVhat keen comipetition there is botiveeni parties and l)artizanis! wvlnt false
promises arc made ! whnt hypocrisies are invented! what organizations of
faisehoods we hlave! Io business it7oas competition, making more and greater
demancîs uîpon the xvorking hand and tlie thinking brain. But noiv it is not
competition. in business so much as the rivalry of men to outdo each. other and
make a profit ont of fraud. We arc trying to cast ont devils by the prince of
devils; xv have rcached the highest possible formi of cvii; every force of nature
wve can utiiizc-thc current of electricity ; the modes of rapid transit ; the subtle-
tics of art and science arc ail laid under direct contribution for the promotion
cf personal ends. B3ut there are evident signis that this divided bouse cannot
stand. The walls of thec dcvil's temle are rent froml toi) to bottoml, andi the
stormi of God's wvrath is rattiing on thc shaking- roof. iMen are gr~igweary
of the deviiry that hias got into poulies anti trade ; the struggies of manifold
forms of cvii bave induced a weariness of flesh and spirit and a longing te
return to the calmer wvays of righteousncssý. This conipetition of deviirics î.s
ruining the world, andi men know it. Sinftil wvorlis are based on weakncess, and
mun off to xvaste. Evil is self-destruictive ; and altliomgbý cach forml m'ly hc
supcrseded by seme more powerfui form, tlie ed~ -of thle strongest is oniy a
question of tinie.

It is a settled fact, then-known, to ns3 not simipiy becanse we halve it on
Christ's authority, but bccause ail history and cxpericncc bear witness te it-
tbat only wbcn goodness is the inspiration anti the ultimatc aimi can sin be
mnastered. As 1 have said, it isnot hiard te change the formi of cvii. Youi
may teach men to change their sins and cali it refornuation ; yon may induce a
man to control lis lowcr passions by appeal te, avarice or pride ; you may
induce a nation to give up the glory of xvcalth for the glory of lvar-just as you.
may turo a mari ambitious for the powver of money to ambition for the power
cf social or political position ; but that is only to change thec form cf evil-
it is not to destroy the works of the dcvii. That is to say: yenl may convert
the publican into a Phiarisc ; you nny take the mastcry frein the brute in man
and give it to the ficnd in man; but ivint have yoti accomiplished ? Less than
nothing at ah. It stili hoids good and truc, that to cast ont devils, te eiffct
radical and lasting changes in men anti in commtmuities, they must be born
of -water and of the JZoVy Ghost. There must be a cleansing cf the old, and a
creation cf what is aitogether new and altogether good. The cvii must be
rooted ont, and the good seed sowvn in the cleaned and frnitfnl soul. The fresb
impulse must be fromi above and net from bcneath ; flie increase cf power must
ho a force tint works for righiteousncss and toward God, the beginning and the
terni cf ail truc life. 4

Now, there are two peints of personai and practicai application arising eut
cf what I bave said. The first concerros otîr own working. We are restless to
niake changes iii the lîves cf others, and te expericoce changes in our own
lives. Somie cf tus are cngaged in politics, some in literattîre, some in trade,
and each exerts an influence upon others in those spheres. Wbat we want te
be sture cf is, that the changes for which we werk in ourselves and others have
their first impulse as well as thecir final ending in goodness. When yen stand
np te advecate social revoîntions, political revelutiens, change cf manners and
metbods cf working and living, be sure that yen are advocating the cause, net
of this or that party in the State, wbicb is only a compound cf humain pride
and selfishness ; be sure that von are net upholding wbat is at best a feolish
prejudice ; but be sure tint your word and work are for trnth, for man's trnth
and God's trnth, for man's geod and God's glory te ail time and ail eternity.
Cast ont devils when yen can,-out cf yonr own life, ont cf the lives of others,
ont cf the Cburch, ouý of society, ont of poiitics, ont cf business, out cf the
world; but seek inspiration and power in Qed. Work in faith, werk in love,
wcrk in justice, werk witb an eye te the end and the jndgmnent,-so shall you
do great work and truc work, and lasting work, bringing giery te Qed.

My second remark is this: Beware hew yen judge the men wbe are doing
God's work in the world. There stood the Scribes, critical, coid, prend, loving
their settied ways and old traditions, and fearing for nothing se riftncb as their
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reputation ; this man from Galilee was subverting ail forms of Church ivo
He stood outside the organization ;He ivas flot a legalized and educated Seril
He had no authority from Church or State, and yet, He Ivas casting out dev
XVhat was casier than for tbem to say: He is only working an evil by a m'
powverful cvil He is castingout devils by the prince of devils ? But we kn(
as they might have known, that H-e wvas using truth against the kingdom
fatlseliod; in the name and power of the eternal God H-e wvas destroying t
works of the dex il. So biad they sneered at John the Baptist, saying, "la re
shaken by the wlind," or, " a dweller in king's bouses," a nîerely popu
preaclier to be carried away by the current of public applause !but I-e wv
knew the heart of inan, and the value of bis îvork, said of him, "l J3ebold
propbet of the prophets." %Ve ton often fill that scorncer's seat, and judge aft
our own) lrejudices or passions, rather than after a Godly reasonableness.
have I seen a mnan corne te the people like a new star breaking into the biel
sphiere of their thoughît and life. He bias takeni oid things and clotbed thewith niew beauty ; lie bias led tbe blind by a way that tbcy knew flot; lie h
made inany a crooked place straight, and many a rough place smooth; bie hl
wariied the indifférent int enthusiasîn, and caused the unbelieving to ha
faith. But lie adopted new niethods of xvorking ; new modes of life ; nce
phrases of sp)eech, and the new ivine burst the old boutles, and the ortbodox-
îvedded 10 the antique, enslaved by the conventional, said : 'I his fellow
dangerous ; tbat style of speech wiiI mnake free tbinkers ; tbat style of living M,
corrul)t tbe youing ; bie is only wvorking changcs in the power of cvii." Ail
they have turned the tide of feeling and opinion against bim, and bis ivork bh
been hindered. Do not fail mbt that sin, I bescech you. Examine motiv
and results frorn the standpoint of truth and love. Sec wviere the work begir
and in îvhat it ends. Does it tend to make meni tbink better thouighîs, and t
perform better actions ? does it tend ho buiid up mianhood in the strengtb an]
beauty of Godliness ? does it tend ho the love of Cod and men ? If so, it is
God andfor God, and is great and true and holy. 3eîvare of tbe enormous si
of calling liglit darkness, and good evii, and miracles of inercy marvels
diabolical ingenuity. Here is religion-wbichi God give yoLI in its fuiness-t
think riglit thoughts, 10 speak right ivords, to l)erforni rigbit actions, and 10 judg
righteous judgmnetî.

ENJOY LIFE.

Altbough strict attention 10 business and professional duties is of tbe firsimplortance t0 a nation, it is yet possible tbat attention may be 100 close
and industry beconie mere subservience to business. That this state of affair
does exist 10 a great extent ini this Country is a fact not to be gainsaid ail
mucb to bc depiored. Business men xvork froni morning tli niglit, from year'
cnd t0 year's end, w'ith scarcely any relaxation and but little recreation. Brail
and ncrve are kept in a continuaI state of tension, and ini many cases lîav
10 gîve way sooner or later. This evil is serious, and must bc remiedied
We inusî unbcud the bow sonictinies ; ve must have rest and "e mnust have
recreâtion after the harassing cares and troubles of the day. We must learn lutake advantage of the tbousand ways and means afforded for pleasant change
and recreation,

li these days of culture and refinernent il costs but little in means ortrouble to cultivate and give scope 10 the tastes and inclination xvitb wbichi we
are endowed for the beautiful iii nature or iii literature, science, music and art;
and these are our natural resources for pleasure aud change whien brain and
nerve are weary with xvork. We niay aIl more or less derive pleasure and
benefit froin these sources ; and yet wc do not take proper advantage of tbem
-ve many of us aliiiost enîirely ignore them, and toil away îvith a dinm
prospect a long way ahead of the lime îvhcn we shahl retire, settle down andenjoy life. WVhen xve do manage t0 retire, %vhat do ive find ? That we are s0used 10 harness, that life free of il is a burden, and we pine for office and
'Change, and stock and inarkcî reports. We actually cannot enjoy the pîcasures
we have looked forîvard 10 so long, and have 50 long choked down our capaci-
lies for enjoyment that they have ceased t0 exist.

You find sîîch cases on the continent every day-millionaires travelling
regally. You watcb themn gazing upon tbe hriumphs of art-statues that breathe,
l)ictures eloquent as speech-gazing and yawning ! You watch them listeningt0 music wbich thrills the soul and charms us away from the xvorld, and
they listen and are bored.

Vou see themn sitting in the theatre when the sublimest of passion and
heroic deed is being represented or related, and behold they are shuîting their
eyes to speculate as to the amount of the wheat or hog crop. Life is flot 10 be
enjoyed by these men; as well "lthrow pearîs before swine " as Iavish the
beauties of art and nature upon such. It is easy ho see the mistake these men
make, and we must avoid it; we must flot pass over the little pleasures of life,
the flowers that grow along our paîhs of duty, until it is 100 late to enjoy or
appreciate them. We do flot work the less effectually because last night we
read and thought over some treasure of liherature ; because we drank in the
notes of somne cheering air; because we gazed in rapture on the beauties of a
painting. Let us enjoy life a little by availing ourselves of the many sources of
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'rk. pleasure ; we can bave our music, and il will soothe and cheer, encouraging us
)e; 10 another day's duties ; ive can give a littie lime 10 the beauties of art and weils. will tbe better appreciate those of nature. Let us study our literature, the

orc thouglits and poetry of men wbo bave made Europe what she is. Let us sur-
w, rounîd ourselves witl the bcauty of the floral wood, giving free scope t0 our
of natural love for il, for x"hat cheers the beart of a rnan more than the sunshine and
lie smiles of nodding blossois ? \Vc cannot be sure of becoming ricli with ai our

*ed toiiing ; ive may neyer be able to retire altogether, s0 that ive cannot afford 10
lar p)ut off cnjoying life. Tiierefore ict us spend il pieasantly as we jog aiong,ho making tbe inost of ail the pleasures kind Providence lias endowed us xvitb

a cal)acity for enjoying.G;y
ber 

___

So THINGS IN GENERAL.ni-

ni MARKETABLE ]3EAUTV.as Beauty, Mr. Gladstone says, is one of the qualities wiîich a purcbaser looksas for in the object bie buys ; conscquentiy, if more beauty is given 10 tlie objecîsve maiîufactured by Eugii xvorkmcn, tbey will becomne niore attractive 10 then'purchiaser, and lie ivill be likcly t0 buy" more of them, and 10 give a liiglher
isprice for Iliose lie buys. Thuis is espccially 10 be borne in mind in articlesIiintended for the Amnerican market. If thie Eîîglisb producer wants t0 seli bis
dgoods iii Anîcrica, lie munsh ieap) over the barrier raised by hostile tariffs,

id and in order Ici do luis, lie nist give luis goods some quaiîy which similar goods
nsiade in Amnerica want. If lie caîi give thcm beauty, luis condition xviii be

issatisfied. for as yet tbe Anîcricans have been 100 busy lu think of makiîîg thîir
0 vork beautiful. Ini the sanie way lic may hope to compete on more c ual terras

d wit the countries xvhiclî have bitherto been in advance of England in respectho haste. Engiand, for exanîple, now excbanges patterns in coîton goods îvithFrance, whereas 3o years ago she only took patterns from France. In so farnas tuis process is extendcd ho ail the manuifactures common ho the two countries,fthe otiier excellenîces of Eiîglish work ivill bave a better chance of making tlîeiro îvay abroad. Therefore, if a worknîan Ilcaîî learn 10 appreciate bcauty ineindusîrial production, * * * lic is increasing lîs oxvn capital as truly and assubstantially as if lic could add ho the muscles of bis arms by doubling their
force ail aI once. He is introduciiîg ii the xvork lie produces an element
coml)arativel), new ho hîim, but an element xvhicb xviii add ho the price il can

tbring in the nmarket, and wh'iclî xvii add 1 the comiforts lie can command for
lus ife anîd fnly"Tu.Speclti'r.

s
1 1ENG;ILSIt AS A COLLEGE STUDY.
s 'lie head of a great university lias lately veiitured publicly t0 asserh thaI
1 only one tlîing is essentiai to culture, and that one tbing is a thorougli andeclegant nîastery of the inohier longue. If we mark well the exact sense of the*w'ord eQseîîtial ' and remnîiibering 10 insist that othier kîîowledge is important

and ail know'lcdge desirable, tlîe trulli of the shatement may be conceded.
'llie Greeks, the inost îolislied people of antiquity, studied nîo literature beside
thîcir own, and learned nîo alien longue for any literary purpose. 'lic French,
tlue rnost poiislîed people of the preserît, aîîd tue only modemn people wlîose

*literature is read by ail olliers, possess t0 a renîarkable degree tlie sanie self
sufficing characteristie. Fhiese tîvo notable facts ii the hiistory of civilization
suipport Presidcîîî Eliot iii Jus unexpected and audacious confession. We be-lieve that lie is riglît, wheîlier hie speaks of tbe culture of a nation or of that of
an individual. Nor is the kîoxvledge wbich hie praises mnerely a grace; it is a
ineans toîvard soundness of judgnîent ; il is a hîeîp 10 pure reason. Obviously,
he man wlîo aivays chooses words wiîh precision and arranges îlîem withiucidiîy will argue muore accurateiy than the nian who expresses hîimself vaguely
and blindly. "lReading niaketli a full nuan ; conference a ready man; and
writing an exact man," said Bacon. Ves, if the writing ilseif is exact, but flot
50 certainly otherwise.

Now, if Ibis knowledge of English is thus esseîîtial, vhiy flot heach il ? Is
il a prominent brandli of education in our universities ? Not aI al; flot in
Harvard and Yale, I am sure; probably in no other. It is a humble attendant
on otlier studies, coming aimosî as a supernumerary. There are professorships
of rbetoric and of English literature, but they are beld in iighl esleem, I believe,by the othier chairs of the facuity, and they are ailowed 10 demand but little ofa student's lime. Their courses are made s0 easy that the idle seek lhemn as"loptionals." Only think of their being classed as optionals, when their proper
resLilt is an essential! Oh, but the students are supposed 10 knoxv Engiish
wben hhey enter coliege. Are they ? Ask the disgusted professor of rhetoric.
He will tell you that in nine tenths of the exercises submitîed to him spelling
and grammar and construction are ail aI fauît. And 10 correct Ibis disgraceful
ignorance Ihere are six or eighî "lcompositions " a year. There should be
several limes as many. in iearning to Write well Ihere is but one secret ofsuccess, and that is frequent, laborious practice, coupled with assiduous correc-
tion. 1 venture to assert that the journeymnen printers of our Iand write morefluenlly and grammaticalîy, on the average, Ihan the seniors in our universities.
Why ? Nul through superiority of intellect, certainiy ; not because they know
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Greek and Latin and mental philosophy ; solely because the handliug of Eng-

lishi is their daily work.
Obvioutslv there must be more writing than there is in our schools and

,col.eges, or we shall continue to iack President Eliot's esseutial to culture.

Othier studies must cede sonie grouud to tils oue -auîd tu tlnLt end there must

be fewer enforced course-. Ex',eiv one who knows the college youth knows

that hie is harassed with many text-books, and that lie ends bis four years with

but a smnattering of various branches of knowledge, hiaving learned no one

thing thoroughly. He must have timie for, lis compositions, or lie caunot do

theni wel1. Nor s'hould lie bc called ou for much original thoughit-a frequent

error of the professor of rhetoric. No profound or unusual subjccts: only

such as the studeut eau write about readily - only topics within casy reach for

one of his age and information ; translations ;sketchies of persoual adven-

turc ; renderings, iu one's own words, fromn well-known authors ; epitomues of

professional lectures, or of text-books, even ; replies to the effusions of brother

students-suchi themes as these should be conceded. 'lhle object is to bring

about much wvriting, much handling of the mother tougue, nîuch of that

practice which makes perfect. The professor of rhetoric shoulci remembffer

that other professors reveal mietaphysics, the lessons of history, and the secrets

ýof political ccomony, aud that his business is strictly and exclusively to teach a

fluent, correct, and graceful use of English.
Btît if ahl this is done, other studies wvi11 be ncglectcd. No doublt of it,

and, 'of course it is a pity -but still no doubt we must make a choice. Eithcr

a poor instruction in Englishi and a srnattering of niany things, or a fairly good

instruction in English and a smattering of fewer things-that is our dilemma.

But is it worth while to make a nation of good writers ? It hias ccrtainly been

worth while to have Greeks and Frenchmen; the world bias judged that they

deserved a great deal of attention. IlAh, my Athenian friends, sec what I arn

doing to win your praise !" said Alexander, as lie plunged into the Granicus.-
Atlantic Mont/dy for Septeînber,

THE Albany journal says "This is the Indian summer, and that is
about ail that is left which the Indian can caîl his own."

CAPT. CAMPBELL, R.M.A., referring to the use of Liebert's Compressed
German Yeast, says :"lI can only say that I neyer tasted better bread, light
and perfectly free from any disagreeable taste," &c. &c.

No WONDER the British Liberal party is kept out of power so long. Wc
learn ftom our esteemed contemporary the Albany Argus that Mr. Gladstone's
writings are nothing but Ildictated essays of truncated thouglit."

OLD Tom Purdie, Sir Walter Scott's favourite attendant, once said s-
41 Them. are fine novels of yours, Sir Walter; they are jtîst invaluable to me.",
I arn glad to hear it, Tom," returned the novelist. Il Yes, sir," said Tomn;

"' for when I have been out aIl day hard at work, and corne home tired, and
take up one of your novels, I'm asleep directly."

THE folowing story, recorded by a correspondent of the Hig~hlander, is
interesting, if truc: "lOne lovely day lately, in Windsor Great Park, in passing

sthe Culloden monument raised by the Duke of Cumberland, I was grcatly
struck by the splendid growth of ivy round the base of the column. My
-companion said, ' Yes, that is by the Queen's orders, in order that the ivy may
hide the inscription recorditig the defeat of the Highlanders.'

AT the Brighiton (England) police court, lately, a summons was granted
against a preacher for having caused a crowd of 200 or 300 persons to
assemble on the beach near the pier. It was stated that lie ivent about
dresscd in sheep skins, calling himself Il Elijah, the Prophet," and saying that
lie had in a vision received a mission to preach, and that lie had ridden to
heaven two or three times on a bicycle. The bencli also granted a suimmons
against a person for an assatîlt on the application of the preacher himself, ivho
appeared in court in ordinary attire.

IT appears little short of marvellous that the Holman Liver Pad, for the
treatment of Dyspepsia, Rheumatîsm, Neuralgia, and a hundred other of
life's ilîs, is making such progress in public favour; its curative powers
appear to lie incontrovertible, and are so well supported by reliable evidence
that the most prejudiced and old-fashioned in their notions cannot fail to have
'their scepticism shaken. We have been shown a letter from. Dr. F. J. Garbit,
-of Boston, who is a Graduate of London University, bearing testimony to an
extraordinary cure of an attack of Nervous Prostration, &c., from which lie
,hall been suffering for more than two years, and for which he had tried several
other treatments without success.

Chilis and Fever, the curse of new neighbourhoods, can be effectual .y cured
Only by BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and Family Liniment. It quickens the blood, drives
'Off the chill, and thereby prevents the fever. Its flrst application insures confidence, and the
disease is eradicated. Ask any druggist, and lie will endorse thîs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for

insertion slîouid be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters

of business to t1he Manager, at the saine addre',s.

l1o the ljior of//the CANAIAN PtIO.

Sîî,-"Thegrammar is a b)it demoralized,"-a quotation froin the SpEc-
TATOR of date NOV. 2nd(, 1878, as you criticised an article in the iVitness

anent the introduction of a Il newv gosp)el." 'lhle process of demoralizing still
miaintains a footing, and the learned Editor of the SrEC'rATRo las not yet
emancil)ated himself from the habit, In y our issue of last wveck, in writing
about thec "Afghlan trouble," 1 find the following sentence: "Iý1/ will the
Englishi Ministers nitke ternis wvith ?" For w/o read 70/101/. 'l'le mistake
wvotdd have been avoided had the sentence commenced with Il with," as yotî

hiave donc a fcw hunes further down on the saine columnn, thtis: "But the
conquest of Afghan must involve a good many serious questions wvit/ w/iich

other people besides the British will meddlc."
I3esidcs, even when Il who" is convcrted into whorn and theri grammati-

cally correct, it is not desirable, to say the least, to begin a sentence with an
objective case.

But other able journalists besides yotîrself occasionally "ldemoralize."'
Your neigbbour the Gazette, of date ist Augtîst hast, permits the following
sentence to sec the lighît throtigh its coltîmns : Il It seems the bill now before
Parliament is oîîposcd by many landhords w/whm thie tenants bchieved would
favotîr it." IlWouhd favotîr" denîands a nominative case.

The effort to ptut an end to the obstinacy of journalists of every dcgree in
their inaccurate use of the possessive singtîlar is utterhy hopeless. IlThe fol-
lowing M. P.'s were pîrescrnt" is nîcant to, convey the fact that as many as
fifteen old fogies werc pîrescrit. The exact rendering of the words, however,
will not warrant stîcl a constrtuction. M.Ps may have assernbled and pala-
vercd at an M.P's residence, butt this cannot 'le reported as a fact by "lM.P's."1

The following sentence frorn the Montreal Zfera/d of Oct. 2nd is another
illustration of my allegation thiat the obstinacy of jotîrnalists in the absurdly
incorrect use of the possessive singular is absohutely incurable :-" The Times
ought to know that Canada bas a genius for the invention of facts, who can
beat ail the Beaconsfieldi's in existence." The apostrophe here is simply abi-
surd ; its tîniversal use is to me incomprehiensible.

I arn not sture that the fôregoing trifles, froin an obscure source, will now,
under the new regime ahhuded to by a contemporary, command the attention
of the Editor, as was his wont in days gone by. At the birth of the SPECTATOR
minor critics like myself were Iicensed to appear on the scene by the following
sentence :-"1 We open our cohnmns to ahl withotît heaning to any, and thus
supply a channel for the publication of opinions of all shades, to lie found in
no other journial in Canada." I have no longer evîdence that said channel is
open for the passage of smahl craft, from the suppression of the licensing clause.
Now the tukase is proclaimed, "lletters must lie brief," lest an innovation lie
made on the domains of the'patrons of anonymity, as "lMarih," IlEtîsebius,"
and legions of correspondents-all able and honourable men. However, I arn
not disposed to forget that hîroprietors of newspapers and editors thereof are
the best judges of what best conduces to their interest,-a critiqtue of an
inferior grade may not be inserted lest violence lie done to the feelings of the
illustrious savant by an incongrtîots and unholy alliance.

______________________ Hugh iNiven.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SIIEcTATOR:

SIR,-According to the Irish Canadian, Mr. William Mathews is not onhy
a Doctor of Laws and Literature, butt lie is an "abile Protestant Arnerican
writer," ivho in Il Hours with Men *n'd Books," says Ilour republic " was not
built tîp by men ahl of ivhom were of Anglo-Saxon birth or descent. In so
saying Mr. Mathews is probably riglit, and when he further says that the
Carrolîs, the Rtîtledges, the McKeans, the Fitzsimmohs, and stîcl men as
Jackson, Ernmett, Caîhoun, McDtîffie, Powerb and Crawford were either of
Irish birth or descent lie is probably riglit. Btît when lie infers that they were
not alI of the Anglo-Saxon race hie is probably wrong. If Mr. William
Mathews could spend a fcw "lHotîrs with Men and Books " he wots not of, lie
miglit find out that of thc ten above-mentioned men no less than five were of
Anglo-Saxon, two were of Anglo-Norman, and but three were of Irish descent.

There is no wish to deprive Irishmen of any share they may have lad in
rearing the Republic, bitt it wotîhd seemn more consonant with the dharacter of
an IlAble American Writer " to know that the "lProtestant emigration, which
' during the first hlf of the hast century' robbed Ireland of the bravest de-
fenders of Enghish interests and peopled the American seaboard," was of that
Anglo-Saxon race that defended Derry and conquered at the Boyne.

fistoricus.

Important to Mothers.-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for ail dîseases with
which children are afflicted, is a certain remedy. It allays aIl pain, softens the gums, reduces
inflammation, sure to regulate the bowels, and cures wind colic. Depend upon it, niothers,
it will relieve the little sufferer immediately.
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TIME! TIME! WHAT HAST THOU DONE?

My forehead is smooth, flot a wrinkle is yet
To be found as the tell-tale of Life's waning years,

Not a hair lias turned grey, flot a record is set,
That proclaims a long journey through trials and tears,

Oh !mine is the season when spirit and thought
Should know little of earth but its sunshine and flowers,

With joy to look back on, joy stili to be sought,
And Mirth and Hope laughingly crowning the hours,

But though short be the tenor I've held from above,
Enouigh of dark sands in that tenor have run,

To bid my soul cry o'er the wrecks of its love,
IlTime ! Time!1 What hast thou done? "

Changes have passed that I weep to beho]d,
Over ail that was dear to, my childhood and youth,

Warin hearts are estranged, friendly hands have grown cold,
And the lips I once trusted, are warped from the truth,

My affection, that burnt like the God-serving flame,
On the purest of altars that Love could illume,

Lives on, but now worships a formi and a namne,
That is wrapped in a shroud-robe, and carved on a tomb;

Oh 1the world hias too soon dropped its fairy-tinged mask,
For the dearest of ties have been tomn one by one,

'f111 my heart and my memory tremble to ask,
"Time 1 Time! What hast thou done? "

_____________________ -Eliza Cook.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

N.B.-In our next issue we expect to announce the names of those who

have replied correctly t) the questions as far as published.

ERRATum.-In reply 10 Question No. 8 in last week's issue, for Il 1720-21," read
1602.

14. When did the first earthquake occur within historie times in Canada?

Ans.-June i ith, 1638-" Le jourde Sainct Barnabé." IlWben aviolent shockstartled
the denizens of the rock (Queb)ec)." Boston and the N. E. settlements were still more
severely tried durinj the y'ear by earthquakes. Ferland's History of Canada, Vol. i., p. 295.
Relations des Jesuits, 1638, chap. Xi., p. 28, par Père P'aul 1.e jeune.

The great earthquake occurred in 1663, comnsencing on February 5th and continuing
at intervals until November.

15. From what does Canada derive its nane ?
Ans.-The derivation most commonly accepled ia from IlKannata," whicb is said to

mean "la village," or "la collection of huts." 'This came to be applied t0 the whole country.
But the name of the Indians wbo occupied the Gulf of the St. Lawrence was 'l Canadaquois,'
and Cartier may have called it "lKannata " fromn the sound of the wortl. This may be taken'
to be the correct nomenclature. IlCanadaquois " is pure Iroquois. This is strengthened by
the fact that Brant, the Indian chief, in his translation of the Gospel of St. Matthew, always
uses the werd "lKannata " to signify a village.

Charlevoix, vol. i., p. 13, says: "lD'autres derivent ce mot du mot Iroquois IlKannata,"
qui se prononce Cannada, et signifie un amas de cabanes." There are several theories
advancedl, as "lAca nada," Spanish for Ilhere is mothing "-presumably, a place where there
is no gold-and others whichi are equally untenable.

16. Give the name of the first newspaper l)rinted in Canada, and the date of
its publication; also the name of the oldest Camadian newspaper now
in existence ?

Anis.-(i) The Quebec Gazelle, first published at Quebec June 21St, 1764, by William Brown
and Thomas Gilmore, St. Lewis Street, tri-weekly. It was in French and English, and
commenced with 150 subseribers. It was discontinuied in October 1874.

[NOT1E-Galissoniere reconsmenulcd the establishment of a printing-press in 1749, and
fifteen years afterwards a press was set up in Quebec, and thse first newspaper îssued in Canada.]

(2) The Motreal Gazette, founded by Mespiet, which first aîspeared Jîîne 3rd, 1778 (alIso
in French and English) is the oidest newspaper existing in Canada. It should be noted,
however, that il bas passed tbrougb several changes, and its publication bias flot continued in
unbroken sequence.

17. Where is lacrosse first mentioned, and ivhere was the first public game
played among white people ?

Ans.-(I) lIs 16o8. 'Le jeu de crosse."--Abbe Ferland's Hlistoire du Canada, vol. i.,

P. 133; also in Sagard's "Voyages au Pays des hlurons," p. 174, Paris, 1632. Charlevoix
calîs it Iljeu de la crosse." Lacrosse was played before Pei-rot in 1671 ; also in the presence
of white men on June 4th, 1763, at the massacre at Micbilimackinac.

(2) The first public gamne 1)y white players took place in Montreal, at the old racecourse,
in 1839, between the founders of the Montreal Lacrosse Club and the Iroquois Indians.
Tie first game betwecn wehite p/iiv rs opil;, xvas between the Montreal and HocheLaga Clubs in

1859, and was played at the back of the Protestant Orphan Asylum at Moutreal. The game
played here before the Prince of Wales in i86o may perhaps be regarded as first in historicai
importance.

i8. What is the origin of the Legend "lChien d'Or " at Quebec ?
Ans.-The legenti iîself is substantially as follows: A M. Philibert, merchant, living at

Quebec at the time when the avaricinus and profligate Bigot was Royal Intendant, bad a
bouse built on the site of tbe present Ynew Post Office, on the face of the east wall of which
was placed the figure of a (gilded) dog, in r/liev, gnawing a bone, antd underneath it an

inscription in French in four hunes-
je suis un chien qui ronge l'os, 1 arn a dog gnawing a bone,
En le rongeant je prend, mon repos , While 1 gnaw 1 takle iny rest,

Un temp viendra qui n'est pas venu, The lime ssdtl corne, but not yet

Que je mordray qui m'aura mordu. When I will bite hlm wbo now bites me.

1736 11736.

Bigot, believing that the figure and inscription were levelled at him as a lampoon, was £0

exasperated that hie procured the assassination of Philibert by the hand of an officer of the
garrison. The msîrderer was followved by the deceased's brother to India, and slain by him lu
Pondicherry.

The foregoing is an outline of the legend, but il is to be added that Christie, the historian
of Lower Canada, on the autbority of M. J. Viger, asserta it to be mereiy a fable. The

legend bias been contradicted in nearly ail its details, and tbere bave been several other
versions of it, but the real origin still remains in obscurity.

Il is also said thal the "lChien d'Or" was a smali bostelry kept by a man named Miles
Prentice, formerly a sergeant in Wolfe's army; it was mucb frequented by the officers and

soldiers, wbo spent a great deal of money there, hence ils nanie. The date 1736, however,.

is fatal 10 Ibis version.

i9. When was the first coin issued by the Canadian Government ?

Ans. In î858 the Canadian Government issued ils first coins, in 5, 10 and 20 cents

pieces, in siixer, and the bronze "lone cent."
On October 16th, of thse year named, the foliowilig were received from the Englisis

Mint :-2o cents pieces, $5o,ooo ; 10 cents pieces, $1o,000o; 5 cents pieces, $ îS,ooo.

From an item in a newspaper of the lime, it is probable tbey were ot issued for circulation

in any quantity before January, 1859.

20. When ivas the first bank-note issued in Canada ?

Ant,.-Octobecr ist, 1817, the first notes of the 11lontreal Bank (now Bank of Montreal),

were issued ; thse Quebec Btank was esîablished September 7, t8î8, although neither of themn

were ineorporaled until about four years afterwards.
Thse Quebec Bank issued notes May lat, I819, the only one n0w known 10 be in exist-

ence is in tbe possession of thse Bank.
There exista a note of thse C'anada B'ank, dated 1792, but il is certain that Ibis Bank

neyer consmenced business, and tbe project was speediiy abandoned.

2 1. Whicli is the oldest military organization of which there' exists an authentic
record of formation ?

Ans.-The mililary fraternity of "lThe Hloly Family of Jesus, Mary and josephs," founded
by Maisonneuve, the Governor of Montreal, in 166 1, to resisl the fuîy of the attacks of thse

Iroquîois, "ltwenty squads, numbering in ail 140 men, whsose names, appended to the procla-

mation, may slill be seen on the ancient records of Montreal, answered the appeal and
enrolled îbemselves in the holy cause." (Parkman'a Old Regime in Canada.)

L'Abbé Faillon in bis Ilistoire de la Colonie Fýrançaise confirma Ibis, but gives an earlier
date for ils foirmation.

On tise disbanding of tbe Carignan Regiment, in 1668, parts of land were granted 10 ils

officers, and men wbo chose to settle in tise colony. The lands were situated cbiéfly in the

vicinity of the Rivera Richelieu and St. Lawrence, in tise Mtontreal district. In caseof
atlack by thse Iroquois or thse Anglo-American coloniata, the officers and soldiera occupying
these lands were expected, from their former experience in warfare, 10 be able 10 imme-
diately organize an adequate defence for the wbole colony.

22. What is the oldest Literary Society now in existence in Canada ?

Ans.-'fhe Literary and Ilistorical Society of Quebec, founded by Earl Dalhousie,-

J anuary 6th, 1824, and incorporated 1831. The inaugural address was delivered by Hon. J
Sewell, Chief-Justice of Lower Canada, May 31s1, 1824.

23. What was the name of the first steamship that crossed the Atlantic, date-
of sailing, port of departure, and name of captain ?

An..-The "lRoyal William," Captain John McDougaîl, left Quebec for London,
August 501, 1833, touched at Pictou, N.S., which port she left on thse i8îh, and arrived at

Gravesend, September î îtb. A letter fromn Caplain MeDongaîl sates that the " Roya
William " steamled the whole distance. Mr. Cantin, of Monîreal, crossed in bier.

24. From what is the name Sault de St. Louis given te, the Lachine Rapids.
derived ?

Ans.-Tbey are aaid to have received the name in consequence of a fatal accident which

befell one of Champiain's men, named Louis, June îoth, 161 r. Prior to that year these-
rapida were styled, "lLe Grand Saut de la Riviere du Canada." The said Louis is mentioned as,
Iliun jetune homme, aux gages (le De Monts, et un grand amateur de la chasse," lie bad gone

in a canne with two Indians from the Island of Montreai lu an islaind (Hlerou's Island) near
tise foot of tise rapida, in oîder 10 secure some of the hirds wbicb frequented lise islet in great

nurubers. In returniug, Louis passed too niear tbe rapida, bis overioaded canne was upset,
and hie, as well as one of the Indians, was drowned. From this, tise old name ceased lu bc
used.

Tise historian, Faillon, from whose work (vol. 1, PP* 131-132) thse above partictilars are-

taken, says witb respect 10 tbe îsame "lSaut St. Louis, "'' notus pensons que c'est en miemoire
dle la morte du jeune Lou, qu'on l'aura appelé du non (le sonl Saint patron," and refera at
tise samne lime to tise namne "lSaut -au Recoilet " on tise Riviere (les Prairies as baving isad a
similar origîn. Sec aiso 1'Chuamplain," tfi 11, P. 394- Note by Laverdiere.

It is much usure probable tuaI it received tise nanie from Champlain in 1611, in honour

of the King, Louis XIII., who bad aucceeded to tise tlîrone tie year before, and from ii-bomt
lie lîad received a commission tu bud storchouses for lise fur trade near tise rapida. Tise
first name of Lake Ontario was " Lac St. Louis," and tise mission at, Caughnawaga was

called -' Saiiii St. Louis." TIse seigneury of Sasîit St. Louis xvas granted to tIse Jesuits in

168o.

2 5. From what is the name IlBord-à- Plouffe " derived ?

Ans.-About tise year s8oo-t the first settier in tise localiîy, named François Plouffe,

started a ferry buaIt in partnersisip wiîh one Desiauiriers ; Plouffe living on the north aide of

tise river, and Desiauriers on the souti saide, is St. Laurent. Tise nortlî aide of tise river bas

ever since been caiied ",Bord à lioufie " (Plouffe's shsore or landing). At first il %vas known
as Barré à Plouffe (or Piouffe's uine). A few years back il was desired to change the namne
t0 Il Lemayviiie," but il ivas not succesaful, and the prescrnt name wiil doubtlesa remain. It
is said that some of Plouffe's descendants atili resîde tîsereabonîs.

A:noîlser account says: IlOver a hundred years ago some familles named Plorurte caroped
aI Ibis spot, where îbey lived by fisbing and hunîing. Voyageurs aîîd rafîsmen made il 'ne
of their stopping-piaces t0 untie the cribs and make any necessary repaira, and gave it the,

name of "',Abord à Plouffe."'
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PROBLEM Nu. XLII.

By Mr. W. Atisinson, Mentreai. For the CANADIAN SPIECIATOR.
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WHITE.
Mr. Aseiser.

s P te K 4
SK Kt ta B3~

3 KBtOB 44PtoQKt4
.toB 3,6 P to Q 4

7 Casiies
8 P ta ýkes Q P

-so Kt ta Kt 5
il R t. K sq (ch)
x2 P tallesP
13 P to Q

BSLACK.
Mr Arnold.

P ie K 4
Kti tof B
B ta B 4

B tlkes P
B ta R 4
P takes P
B ta Kt 3

ý takeP
t te R 3

Kt ta K 2
casties
K B ta B 4 (a)

EVANS GAMBsIT.

WHIE. LACKC.
14 Kt toK IL Btalles P(ch)
15 Ktalles, B K KttoB 4
16 B Bto R 3  Qto Q ss
171 takes Kt Kt taises B~OKta to R îo Ksq
590 Ki o K R3 PîK

Kt QKto K 5 (aiRtoB sq
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2o tC taises B3 P R takles Kt
23 B tlles Kt Qto B 3
24 RtoK 8 ch) Kta 2
25 B takles R Qtalles R (ch)
26 Ktîot q Qto Kît 8()
2 7 BtoKî58ý( h) K to Rsq

WHITE. BLACK.
28 B teK 6 dis ch(d K ta R 2
29 B oB 5 4ch) B takes B
3 o Rtalles R B toB 7
31 Rto Q 8 P tOB 3 (0)
3 . K to sq B to Kt
3Ç 1K2 10 t 3
3 W tOQ .1 ta.

370 PIC BlR3 o Q 6
3 6 Ktto Q B Pa t. R

39 Kt'o B 4  tîe B 3
4o Q talles ? takles Q
41 tC taiss Resigns.

NOTES.--iat To prevent White piaying Q B te R 3.
(ai) Front ibis point the combinations arc conducîcd b y Mr. Asciser with an accuracy deserving of ail

praise, and worthy of an excellent player in foui view ft tise board.

(b) An injudicieus capture.
(c) Tise oniy move le prevent instant disastcr.
(d> Probabiy B te Q 5wouid have been helter to be toiiewed by B ta K 4 (eh.)
(e) With tise intention of winning R bry Q ta, Q Kt 3(ch )
(f) R ta Q 7 seenss sîronger, ta bc Ioiiowed by Q ta X 5.

0 CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
CANADIAN CHESS AssocIATION. -MoVe or No Move; Ottawa 188oe; Thte Toronto Globe.

-Tse question wheîher tise transmissien cf tise message R te Q R 7 in a telegrapis match,
thse Rok already being on tisai square, constitutes a move or net, M'as one cf tise nsatters te
be decided by tise C. C. A. ai ils late meeting. Tise pros sud cons bil heen se tlsoroughly
irentilated iu ail tise cisess columuis tisat tise decision of tise Association was eagerly looked
for. At a special meeting held en Sept. 24 tis te settle Ibis and otiser malIens affectiig tise
Asseciation, tise fellowing nesolieion, aften cousidenable discussion, was canried, viz.

"ruýTsai tise action et a player in annotsncing R ta Q R 7, tise piece beinu actuaily as tisatns t iare, and ail
lcsactions are considered isy tise A-ssociation as ir,-egularfties of j5las, and subjeci ta tise penamtes imposed

upen a false move in Stsunion's ' Chess Praxis."'

Wisile many autisorities, as tise Zllustrated London News, .Derbysh ire Advertiser and ourselves,
vîew ig a meve as necessarily involving tise transer of tise piece te some otiser square than
tisat it occîîpiud, were of opinion tisai soch a message did net cr'ustitute a move but involved
tise playing ef tise Rook somewheru, wu neverîheless cordially endorse tise decision of tise
Association, as sucis irnegularities of play, if unpunisised, weuld open tise door te many
-abuses, and tisis we iselieve xvas one of tise wuigisîiest censiderations witis tise members of the
C. C. A. in framiog tiseir decisio.-We wisis we could give or equally hearty Support te
the Association in is arbitrary selection of Ottawa as tise place cf meeting for î8o, a rusui
ýsecured only by tise selid vote cf tise Ottawa memburs alone, wiso eutnumbured their visiiors.
Tise outrageous proposaI tisat Ottawa should be tise permanent location of tise annual mneet-
ings was abselutely made and veisesently urged, and il was enly"aftur thse prelonged opposi-
lieu cf Mr. Shaw, wiso favoured Toronto, tisai tise mction was se far amended as to covur
Itext yuar only. It must net bu overloeked tisat Ottawa is penbaps tise leasi convenient place
for mnembers te reach, being on no direct liue cf railway; cor eau tise Ottawa Club cnsider
itself as a powenful, united or prominent body. To some of tise members tise IlMeve or No
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Move " question ssas actually ninknown uintil brougist up in thse meeting. \Ve believe the
flnest club in Canada to be that of Qnebec.-But it is witi s ore surprise tbat wvc notice the
injured and indignant toue of the cbess editor of thse Globe, wlîicb, we May take it, represents
the feelings of tise Toronto Club, hecause tie meeting for ne\t year was not flxed for tiseir
city. W'c wouid reissind the Tloronto Club that in 1876, wbien the mlecting seas heid in
Hiamilton, tbey noter sent a single delegate to attend it. In 1877, wiîeî tihe meeting was
lscld in Quebec, the Toronto Club neitier sept tbuir affiliation fee nor repliud to a lutter ask-
ing tbem- wbether tbey xvould like the meeting Of 1878 to bc bield tbere, as ini tie ordinary
sequence it w ould be, thougb nu such order of meeting is pruvide(i for in tise Constitution.
Nor again either in 1878 ur 1879 bas a single delegate appeared from Ontario. Under ail
tbese circunistances Toronto caîs scarcely bu 'ýurprise<l if iii cunsequence o f ber ussn inartivity
or apparent lacis of intes ust or sympatlsy in tihe C. C. A. ducisions are arrîved at by tIhe
ur gent appeals of tbose prescrnt xvbscl are opisosud to tIse interests of unrepresented pslaces.

ANISRICAN CssFss CON(GRE'sS. Commoîsiicistions hsave been received fromt tise Committue
of Management of the fortiscoming Congres, to*be hlsed is New York, titis winter, inviting
Canadian 1 layers tu taise part, in wisicls case tise titie cf tise Coîsgress would bu I Nortih
Amnericas " issstead of IlNational," if conflned to players of tise United States. Suscrip-
tions ansd delegates are tbe practical tvays w bicis Caîsadians cals taise part, and wu ask tise
earîsest co-operalio of Cassadiats Cisess players, su tisat tise courtesy of orir ieiglibours sssay
not go unrewarded. Ail infornsation mnay bu oistained by addretsîssg tie Chess Editor of tise
CANADIAN SIý'CrAiuR, or by writing to H. C. Allen, Esq., Manhsattan Clsess Club, 49
Bowery, News York.

MONTîREAI, CswEss Cs.usî.-A generai meetinsg of tise Club will bu lseld in tise Gymnasium
titis evening, ()ctulser, i i th, tu receive tise report cf tise Consmittue appointed tu draft a new
Constitution, and for otber tbings.

Ail correspondence intended for tîsis column should bu directudl to the Musical Editor,
CANADIAN SPLCTATuR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montrual.

TIIE MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB.

Thie second concert cf tise Mendelssohn Quintette Club, whicis look place in Nordisuim-
er's hIall on Tuesday evening last, beforu a very good audience, was in every respect a delight-

fol performsance. Tisurgî tise present is tise first seasun that Messrs. Dannreutiser, Sehade
an(l Giese bsave belonged to tbe organization, tihe various munsbers were tlsorougisly e'n rapport
and tihe delicacy of tiseir playing was sîisssually clsarmsing. It i, needies, at tis latter day te

s1 seak at lengtis of tise excellence botîs in taste and pîerformnssce wsicis cisaracturises ail tise
unduîtakings cf tisis Club, as tisey long siîscu wons Il'golden opinionts" front tîsosu cf cuir citi-

zens wlso bave cultivated a love for thse true and beautiful in muîsic. Tisere is neyer auight
tisatis vulgar or incengrous, or tisat a true mîlsicials wouilî listeis te witis any feeling but une
cf gratitication, te bu found on tise programmses cf tise Quittte Club, and is tisese days wlscn
se nucis tîsat is meretricious conse to the surface, it is a pluassîre te be able to say titis.

Tise concert openud with tise Bridai Marcis aîsd Bridesmaids' Choruis frons Il Lohsengrin,"

whicis, tisougis pleaeingly arranged and exceiientiy purformed, sensud ta requiru tise more
massive treatment cf ais orchsestra. Tise t/tere is a nsest graceful one, hosvever, and ean

isardly fail te îslease cf itself. Mr. Tisomas Ryan played a divertissement for clarinette on
a tsene frem Il Romeo and Juet " ini a finislsed manner-bis pisrasing iseing especially
cemînendable-and proved isis thorough acquaintance witis titis difficult instrument îsy bis
able exucution and equality of toue.

Tise "Gavotte" from tise Second Quartette, hy Bassini, wisicis followud, was in every
way a gem. Tie stately quaintnuess cf tise muvement, tise precisien witis wlsicl it was given,
ansd tise elegance cf tise untire number, elicited applause and a lepetition.

Mns. J. H. Weston was tise vecalist. She sansg IlMy Dearust Huart," by Sullivan ; I

Love Tisue," by Grieg ; Mundelssohn's IlItaly," in German, and IlNeras ef Kildare," giving

Sullivan's "lLittle Maid cf Arcadee " in response te an encore. Mrs. Wuston's voice is a

pleasirig nmezzo-soprano, and se sîngs in a culîivated way tisat did net muet witis due appre-
diation apparently. Mr. Gustav Dannreutiser was ratiser fermai. in his violin solos, by
Sauret,-a IlRomauza Andaloza " and "lDanse Cisaracteristique." Tisese pieces:demand an

ameunt of abandon which Mr. Danureutîser did net seem te infuse mbt them, tisougis he is a
careful and conscientious player. Tisefantaisie for violencello "lCara Mumoria," by Servais,

was a splendid performance. Mr. Fredericis Giese is a master of tise 'cello, and what more
delightful instnument can one listen te ? Its vibrating tenues are so suggestive at will of
patisos or passion, and Mr. Giese plays con amore and with wonderful expression. His
technique seems perfect, as onu could flnd uotising at which te cavil in eitiser bowing or
stopping. Hearty applause rewarded Mr. Giese's efforts. Tise ciosing number was the
Quartette in A, by Schumann, OP, 41, whicis receivud excellent treatment. Tie third
movement, adagio was beautifully played, the shading and ensemble being almost perfect.
Mr. Heimendahi, first violinist, is an acquisition tu the Club; Isis work was gcud iu cvery
respect ; in the Il Hinale Vivace" particsîîarei so.

Tise excellence of the acoustics cf Nordiseimer's Hall, and tise hrigistness cf the stage
and its surrouudings renders it specially suitable for entertainments cf tisis class. It is an
agreeable change te isave a tasteful and dlean Concert Hall.

NORDHEIMERS' HALL.
"The Pipley Family in Europe" and "lTsat Dog Nuxt Door " are the names cf two

isumorous lectures promnised us bv Mr. de Cerdova on tise 16tis and 17tis. It may seem
oui of place te speak cf the uloquencu cf a isumorist as being pelisised, luminous and
animaied, but in Mr. du Cerdova's case il is ne exaggeration. His lectures overfiow with
lsougist, fancy, poetry, wit, and thougis in tisese times of "isard pan" it is worth paying
for a good laugh, bu tise cause but a simple play upen woîds, it is infinitely more 50 when
tisere underlies the wit a more subile vein and evidence of an intullectual peculiariiy wisich sues
passing evenîs not as they commouly appear te otisers, and svhich treats themn in a inanner se
philosophically fanny as to appeal te our understanding whilu it excites our risibility resist-
lessly.

The Hall is perfect.for a speaker, as indeed it appears for everything short of a brass
band. Mr. DeZoucise tvill isave the tickets.

ONE of or principal churches is at present in need cf an organist, the munificent
salary Of $500 pur annum being offered ! We are happy to say that tise autiserities have not
yet fouud any professionai man whose circumstances compel him te accept tise position at
any pnie. We are informed tisai if they do flot get a suitable persen at that figure they will
-neoi ncrease thse salary, but -lo-wer the standard of their music. Tisis is net as it ougisi te
he ; or cisurches ought te seek to elevate the people by every means iu tiseir power, and if
they de nol allow tisat good music is an important element in the churcis service, lut thema
have ne music at aIl. Bad playing and singiug can do neo onu any goed, and may possiblv
do some barri.
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PIA NO Sa
The foliowing ]ettcr appeared sorte t n e

since ils one of the Moîstreal isapers, and mnay

be read witli itsterest again. It wouid bave
been stili more interesting had the Wsriter been
able to give any qiiotations foîr prices obtaitsed
at public competitiona for tise WVeber pianos,
but tisese instrumentîs appear to have been
kept entireiy frcnt auction sales, tiseir oseners
being uinwiiiing to sacrifice tison, or tînter no
necessity of cloing so. Froi whiatever cause
no N. Y. Weber pianos isave as yet been soid
at auction in Montreai. Tise strike ansong tise
piano-macers in New Yoîrk last week brings
out the fact that the great bouse of Weber, on
Fifth Avenue, have heen payîîsg ail aiong tie
higist wages of any in Newe York.

The writer says:

"The nîtoîer of pianios soll ait amîctins Ibis year in
Montreai s soiîim.tliiîg astonishing. Alnîost every
nîher sali' bas a Cliiciseriiig or Stcinway pianlo offer.
ing, which in naine instances arc sull ait lrss ibmn
a-thtrd oC îlieir cost. This is an indication of the
general retrencliment aîeong classes hitherto irdînlgiîîg
their luxurioos tastes, wiîboîît soiet. It was pluasant
for litîle Miss 10 be abIe to Suant Ibat papa paid $So
t0 $î,oo for a Steinway piano, which cost îlot more
Iban $i75 lu $2- in ils construction, while her uîipre-
tenditîg compaeioll coîîl) enly ansîver that ber piaîno,
front which site rlrew jîîst as gond nmusic, oîîiy cnst

$250 Or $30m le tbose plagily aîîcîiîî sales, wbere
the purchaser, ot the ' sole imeporter,' nalies the
price, it is amaziog how ilear thie îwo classes of istro-
menti approacli ecr other in value-almost as îîear
as they were wben searîed front the f.sctory, or before
the names were placeel on the key bîoard. I bave sot
heard ini a single instance Ibis aeasoîl of Ilie Steiniway
plano hein1 sol) ait publlic coinpetitroe as bigh as $30
tbough neyeraI nîher makrrs have sold over tbaî
figure. Before the Albert Weber Ziatlo becainc the
rage wiîh the wealîhy an) mutsical cla'seî, the
Steinway piano was carried'stp aIt the way troni $65o
10 $1,750, ilsa lowest price Seing the flrst and lis
highest the latter figure. Thougb Ihese teay well Se
sai) 10 Se war prices, îhey were krpî up preeîy Wel
for ten years. tietil tbe nnw celehcate) joseph P. Hale
thowed tbe people of the United States that Se coul)
tues out a good piano and selI it ai one'flfîh of the
price cbarged for the Steinway. Nay more, gives bils
personal guarantee wiîh every instrument, an) stands
to-day acknowledged the wealîbiesî mnanufascturer tn
Amerlca. So compieeely bas this wonslerfîîl man
aucceede) le bis task of prnducing a gond instrulmenît
ai a moderate price, that from the Island of Piice
Edward 10 Santiago, anîd front Maine to Califiîiia,
his pianos are deman)ed Sy the people. Tbtis while
Hale supplies the popular denmand for esoderate
prlced, gond and durable instnuments, bis Fifth
Avenue neighbour, tbe stately and sonorous; Weber,
enters the palaces of the wealîby and the conserva.
toites of the musical aeisîocracy wheee their great
prlce is no Sarcler to their emtrance. Wbile listening
to the celeselal tones of a Nei/son, Atbani, Paftii or
ThIursby-we are less likely 10 complain of the price
of our own admission than toi grieve over the absente
of thase we lefit Sehind. So with the Weber piano in
the Seauîy of bts finish, capîivaeing the eyc, the grand
roli of uts majestic tones, or the sweee, soft, liogerieg
melody pnured on the car, speaking tu the mind, makts
one intosicate) as it were wiîh tbe power of soued, an)
inrapable of dispuîing about the price of ais in.îrnsmtnî
brouglît almost 10 perfection Sy flic geaius aed skill of
ins manufacturer. I hasve hcard the gifted maiîuf.îc.
turer hiniseif perfom on bis pixiios ait the Ce,îtennil,î
thre ycars ago), and) was amazed aI eheir power and
capahilities. 1 have heard the tonies of fils grain)
piano at the Wiuîulsor Hoîci, irader the nimînle fingers
of Lavalleu an) liabrer, and muse agec wiîh Strauss
wben he weoîe, 'I1 have neyer yee seen any pianîo
equal 10 tlie Weber.'

Ail styles of tisese magisificent Weber in-
struments are now to be found at the

DOMINION AGENCY.
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

Where the pricea wiii be found aa moderate
as is consistent with tihe highest excellence,
and, in fact, littie, if any, above the so-caiied
first-ciass pianos.

Send for catalogues to tise

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

Notice to Contractors.

s EALED TENDERS, nddressed 10 the Sec-
reî.îry of Pubhlic 3Vorks, anîd endînrse) Tender

for Canal and Loch, et St. Amiîe,"' will ho rereived at
Ibis cilice unîîil the arrîs il of the Eastern and Westernî
imails un FRII)AY, TuIHO 101 DAY 0F OCTOLIER
iuval, for dit cunstruction of a Liock and thc formnationî
of.î1 proaches un it (,a the laîîdward side of the preselît
lock aI St. Anne.

A ieap of the locality, togeuher with plans and speci
fic,îui un ni tie work te lie dune, cao be seeo at this
office ind at the Psnsident Engiîner's office, atl St.
Aime, nui and .nfter SA'1URDAY, TH lii 71 l DAY
0F SE PTEMIIER Inext, at nithor of wvli fi places
primîle) furnis of Teinder cao bc obî.îined.

Ciietractors aie reîqîv.cl to lîear en îîîînd tliai
tetler. seul îlot lie cqîn'.înfreii tinlcss madne stricily inî
accordance wiîh dte îîriîîtel frnîîs, uumd-ii the case of
firîîîs, excrpt there are aîm,îclîd ulic .îcîîal signatuîre.,,
then natuire of the occuîpation and reeidence of each
enmlier oîf the saine ;anîl fiîrther, au acrcpîed Blank
chiue for the soin uf $2,ruo iîîîî,t arcimupaly the
Tender, which sîîm shaîl be forleiied if thie parîy
tendering declincs entering loto, contract for dite
worlIs, at thue rates anîd on the ternis stated in the offer
siîumitted.

Thîe chequte thiîs sent iin will hc reîîîrîed 10 the re-
spective parties sehose tetudîr!is are eut accepîrcd.

Foîr the dtîle fîîlfilment of the contract, entisfactory
secllrity seilI hc reqîîired hy the deposit of nîoney 10

the amolmît of fie )5'r cent. oîî the hîîlk morm of the
contract ; of which the soin sent in wfîh the Tender
will be consid're<l a part.

Niîîety per cent. only of the progress estimates will
be paid îîntll the conspletion of the work.

To cacht Tendler nîu.t be attached the acîîîal signa-
tures of twn respoîîsinle axil soIvent persons. residenîs
of the Dominioni, willing 10 become silrctie.. for the
carryillg out of these conditions, as Weil as the due
performance of the works embraced le the Conîraeî.

This Deparî ment dots not, bnwever, Slnd itself to
accept the lowest or aîîv tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
DEPARTEENT 0F RAILsvAv ANID CANALS,

OTTAWA, 29 tb August, 1879.

De81arc & Hudlsonl caii aompaiy's
RAILROADS

TO

SARATO(iA, TROY, ALBiANY, BOSlTON,
NEW TORKL. PUILAI>FLPIfJA.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trainst lave Montrensl.:

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, wiîh Wagner's Elr.gant
Drawing Booum Car attached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, .,rrleing in, Newv York aiIcio p.rn. saine day
wiîhout change.

4.00 p.sn.-Night Express. Wagner's Ele.gant
Sleeping Car runs through to New Yurk wiîhoîît
change. A*'Thi* Traiîî inoes close connecîlon at
Troy and Albany wiîh Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving ai19.20 a..

New York Through Mails and Express carried via
this lic.

Information given an) Tîckets sol) aI ail Grand
Trunk Railway Offices, and aI the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N.Yf

Agent,
Monîreal.

N OTMAN &SANDHAM, TEQEN

z7 Bleury Street, Montreai.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY N 'Y ANI) SJ,
'JOHN, N.É.

Medals awarded LONDON z86z, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

'Western Division.
Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.
SHOR TEST ANVD MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

O TTA WA.

O %Ný AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. ist,
% 'liains will leave IlO0CHLAGiA5 I)îi lîr a:.

ô llows
Expr, ss Trains for Hou at 9.2 RM are nd 4.45 p.m.

Arrive at Hidi at i _3, p. i. and r5, p. ni.
Arrive at Ayfîncr at 2.- . p.m and 9 .. p.m.

ExpressT'raies froni Ayloier at 8.î5 a ni. & 3 35 p in
Expreýs 'I ains froni Huill at 9.ic. ani. &' 4.3.. P.iii.

Arrive at Hochelaga at 1.20 p.m. anîd 8.40 ~ P.

Train for St. Jeromoe at - - - - 5.l5 Pj li
Train froni St. Jerome at - - « - 7.00, a.m.

Traies leave Mile Enîd Station tee minutes laler.

Àr,) MAUNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON AIL
PAÀ,SENCER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Agents.

Offices: 2o2 Si. James and 158 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superinteedeet,

Westernî ivision.
.A. STAR K,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

QM. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

EifSTERN DIVISION.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Coînmencieg THtIRSDAY, Sept. igth, Trains wlell
bc run on this Division, as follows:

ExpRPss. MAIL. Accom.
Tluesdays,
Thursdays,
Saturdays.

Lv Montreal .... .m. 4.00 p.e 6,oo p.m.
Lv Three Rivets..3.35 P.mn 7.40 p.m. 4.45 ar. 

.Ar Grande Piles.............8.45 ar.
Ar (Juec .... .... .. m. 10.20pI)*. g.oo an. 

RETIJRNING.
Exirss MAIL. Accom.
Mondays,
Wdnesdas
Friday-,,

Lv quebe ...... on1,0 a ni. 3.40 p. m. 6.z5 p.m.
Lv Grande Piles ............ 30.î.so p. ....
Lv Three River,...î.~pm 6 î5 p.m. 4.30 ar. 
Ar Mo.nîrea...4.10 p.m. 9.35 p.m. g.50 a.M.

TriWeely Express stops only ai Tereebonne,
LfEpiphanie, Lanorsie, Berthier, River du Loup,
Thee Ries atiscan t.AnLcertee
Pont Rouge. " t.AiLcertee

Trains, leave Mlile End Ic minutes later.
Tickets for sale ait offices of STARNES, LEVE &

ALDEN, 202 St. James Street, z58 Notre Dame
Street, and at Hochelaga and Mile End Stations.

'J. T.PRINCE,
1n. Pass. Agent.

September 16th, 1879.

Q.M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

WIES TIEN DflVLS5 rnN.

F AMILIES SPENDING THE SUMMER
MONTHS in the couintry are invite) 10 visit the

Villages ut Riviere Des Prairies, St. Martin, St, Rose,
St. Therese, St. Jerome, &c. Low rates of faire, by
the moîîîh, season, or year, will Se granted, an)
Traies enîn at bouts sîîited 10 sîîch travel. The above
localities are unsurpasse) for Seautiful scenery, abon-
dance of I3oating, Fishing, an) very reasonable
charges for Board._::

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAY, May 31st, Return
Tickets wîll be sold 10 ail Stations at one Single Fare,
First an) Second-class, gond 10 go by any Regular
Traie on Saturday, and rettîrn Monday following.

On anîd after SATURDAY, JunO 7 th, Returo
Tickets wili also Se sol) 10, Caledonla Springs at $2 75,
First-class, gond to reture until Tuesday followlng.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-class Car aI-
tached, wl

1 
leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-

ING at 4.., s.m., arriving at Hochelaga at 8,4 a-m-,
ie lime for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
IFIRE INSURANCE 'CO.,

0F CANADA.

11EAD OFFITCE, Iloîniton, Ontar-io.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER WORKR BRANCH

Continues to issue policiesshort date or for thre
year..-oo property of ail kinds withîn ranîge of the
cîty water ..y..îm, or other localities havitîg efficien t
water work..

GENERlL IdRANCHI.

Oni Farin or other ,ioiihazardous property only.

Rsi'..-Excepioi,îly low, and prompt paymeet ni

,lIONYREAL, e»FICE. elIOSPITAL STREET'.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY
P'IJIZNISlSllt BV THIS

ýETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Comnpany having transacted business in Canada
10 acceptably for tovent) -oe years past as to, have,
to-day, the largese Canada incoîlle of any Lite Con-
paery save one (and a larger proportional income than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it will deposît, le the hanîds of thec Government of
Canada, at Ottawa, the. whole itnsERve, or Ri-NsuR-
,sîscn Fijxu, frons ye.îr 10 year, nîîon each Policy
issiîed in Canada after the 31st March, 1878. Every
sucb Pîîlicy will then Se as secure as if issued by the
l3overniment of Canada iîself, so far as the safety oi
the fonds is conceeeied.

The importance of havie g even a stroeg Company,
like the iETNA Lira, baclici Sy Guvernment Deposits,
will Se appreciated wben attention is directed to the
millions uf money lost, even in our own Canada,
througb the misman.sgemenî of Directors and others
îluriog a very few years past.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Montreal.

MONTIIRAL DISTatcr BISANCE,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Managte#.

EAsTicRN CANADA BRANcm,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Manager.

ST AND)ARD,
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

lEstablished 1 825.)

tiEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riake, over . . . -

tavested Puilds, over . . .

Annual Incorne, over - - -

Clairna Paid ln Canada, over -

Investrments in Canada, ovar -

Wg,o0,Oo0

26,Wao&o

3,750,000

1,2w3,000'

gc»1e00

Tkis well-lcnown Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which bas Seen,

accomplished by te invesîmeot of a portion of eheir'

lunds ai the bigher rates of inlerest 10 Se obtained

fiers than le Britain, Seg 10 direct the attention of thc7

public 10 the face Chat thescO rates now compare

favourahly wtth tlsose charge) Sy other First-clans

Comparues.

Prospecîlîses with fuIl information may Se obtained

ai the Head Office je Montreal, or at any of ît

Cnmpany's Agencien.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.-

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUIIANE C0.
0FE LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital------------------ $12,500,000

Fiee an) Lii e Insurances granted on easy ternis.A

caîl solicited.

OMCIE: 43 ST, FRÀNCOIS IÂYIBR STBJET, 190IieaI.
FRED. COLE,

GUNREAL AGENT.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

'I



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Governnsent ofCanad

for the cooveyance of

CANADIAN, &- UNITED STATES MAIL!

1879, Summer Arrangements. 1879
Thîs Couîp.ny»s in,.. .îre comîposcd of thu, înder

uoted First-cdis', litilIlrowerftil, Clyde-biiilt, Doubleenline Iron Steanisbips:
Vesei.. Tonnage. Gî,oatce

Sardinian ...........41-0 Lt. j. E. DUtton, R.N.
Poiyncsiau .... 41w0 Capi-. R Brownî. .R
Sarmuqtan.......4000 Capt. A. D. Airu.
Ctrcas..ian..... 38- Calpt. Jnmes W'3 le.Moravian .....- ......

6
5o Capt. Jouît Grahbamn.

Perîîviau ........... 3600 Lt. W. Fi Smuith R N.R
Nov.a Sci tiauo... 3 Caut. W. Rîcblrsoi.
Hîbernian.... . 32w Lt, F. Archer, R.N.R.

Netsroiau ....... 2 Capt. 'l'~ros.Ausria ......... 700 Capt. J.R. SeWatts.
Pr.assian ........... 3o00 Capt. J os. Ritchie.ScadFnavi ..... 300 Cap.. Wylie.

Cadiau ........... 00o Capt. Ncl Mcleau.
Phoinician .......... on_ Capt. Jamnes Scott.
Walersian .... 6-o Capt. C. J. Menzies.

Corinthian ... 24-0 Capt. ,eigallais.
Luîcernîe............S8o Capt. Kerr.
Acadiait ............ Ison Cîpt, C thel.Newfoundianid .. 1350 Cipt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS F THE

WILLIAM DOW & Co.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND 13ROWN MALT,
India Paie and Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottîe.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The toilowing Bnttiers onlar uhizdtoeour- labels, vie. Y r Oioizi 0ts

Thos, J. Howard - - - - 17 St. Pater strect
las. Virtue -- -- -- - - --- A 3 Imer streetIhos Ferguson - - - 289 St.« Constant sireet.
aiomes Roa - --- 5 St. Urbattt tieeot.

mTseP-- - 672S.Caýtilite strectIbos. Ki nsella - - - - - t 44 i)tt iw,î sirnetC. Maisotieuve - - 8S St Domnique stteeî.

JOHIN Il. R. MOL8BN & BROS.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always ou baud tht varions kltîds of

IX WOOD AN!)0 B077T1.

.o ~SICIAN knows~ ~ that ailessences
0t meat are

* "~o-i.~ ~ erely burin-
* 9, lýsst stinmulants.

.Johnston'sle P~luid Beef",

i.. a meut es-

dtIltion it con-
tains the .tlbut

the flesh-forming or nutritions cielînen ofd ibeai, nc
* f ptd to the Inosi t ulared i ' gii

Tti prsrbdh evcry M5 1 ieii Ma n wiî brncte it meis ol l)y C.hcnîists and Grocer ssTis 35 & 6o.ad 1oo.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAAM FITTER,

Brass F'ounder and Finisher,

Keeps cnnstantlyon baud a well selected .essortmeuîot

GAS FIXTURES,
!'Omprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

2 50
S on
8 o

8 o

4 15

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MiNTREîAL, Oct. 2nd, 1879.

DELIVERY. MAILS. COIG

A.Nt est. OINTA RIO ANI) WEST- At. V.
- ERN PiROVINCES.

8 te 2 45 ý(Lt iwa by Ral.iivy...8 15 8 o
Pt,îîcstf Ontia rla,8 ..... \Iiîito ba & fi C ... S în 8 oeOîî.îîr. River Route lup te

..... ru..................... 6 o. . . .

QI11C&EASTERN

.t.. Q)utic, IiThe Rivers,

Q., MI , () & (). Ry..
.... Ditto l'y StI,ýtiir .
..Q. [tec l'y G 'S R..:*

.1.. du Utcuj tiiitiity...

.(cittal R R .Minuî2 45 fine tii Ottaîwi.....
Do Sut J-i tîe and St Lit

lIe iii lic .. . . . . . .
St Rcnîi il I îîiiitgltrd

Iz z . .. . . . .. . . .

8 
0

2 30ALIVRPOOL-- MAI LINE aiiies IKegularly Supplied. P-ortable Lights, &c &c. - -n .... . Sor, R,1t1il a 1 6 . ....

sailing frmLiverpool every THI-SUSDAVi, aîîd _______________________ IIGAPR'SS10 
. îîaî Stt.tbid....... S ..

froui Qîîebee every SATUR DAY (calling i Lough DSIGAPRTS 0- i Jîittiirtît ....î 6,n...Foyle t0 reccive ou board anti land Mails and i assen- l'b mh anuifacture of complete sets of Sîîbmare . 0ot tt SiîJhs emotî Ranl.gers to aîîd frnm Ireland and Scotland), are nleu led ane 
10rou s a... specalty ant ShIlor Rail.ths gnd

lo be despatchied Samuel.LI Go t a 
Neser lIt atinik~v 3pcaly an4ullno5hegnsws.............

ire aiways il, stnck, Air Englues, Heimets, Rubber lN0 on. ,tîthLt.îterîî Rail...........3 45FROM~~~~~~ QUE.EC. M E C A TDe~s C,&.S Scutiatad P E l'............
Moravian ...................... Saturday, Sept. 27 ME C A T T IO .

__fidýii owre

Peruvian ....................... Saurday, O)ct. 4CPER 
AND BRASS WORK, 

d.iiy o. Hatlifax, seheuce
Polynesian ..................... Sanrday,. oct. il 

COPefutti 
id.tt fnrwarde

Saruîatiîn ....................... aturdýy, Oct. il BOYS BLUSlUIS 
descriptions, made toi order on the shortent Packet ...................

Circassian,....................Saurday,' Oct . 25 BY'LOS UTnotice.....8n:Sardinian ...................... *'Saturdty,Nov. i VOUTHà' TWEED SUITS, 655 and 65 Crsig Street. LCLMIS
.bn Rates or Ocean Passage:crigtacmoaio .....$o 8 SPRING TROUSERINGS I Yt 30... leatharnois Route .6 no..

Seeage......................5.00ocerile 

Cn

Sulemdae...............420 IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MAT ERIALS. ~e.~sIÇVarennes 
zinudcVer-The steamers ofl the Glasgnw Line wiIl sal from A LARGE ASSORiyli'ENT, Miîîfactîîrer of 20 c n...oe St P2 ...... **«*........ on.

Q u e b e c o n o r a b o u t e a c h T h r s d a y .
I 3, . a t r e P - V1 1 s. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 o n .....

Caradian ............ Sept. 25STA 
ENGINES, STEAM BOII.ERS, AND 6 1Cote St Atoinlîe and Nntre 124

Mintnban ................... ... Oct. 8PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY. I3t.tCîteegonde............6 
ni,.

Lucene n............. Oct. 8~
Lue e............. Oct. 22 

lx 3 ... Hîu ingdn ............. 6 c. 2 o424enia N O.............._ 
_ _ _ __2 Ion 6 te LuChcbiu.................. 6 o 9 0

The steamers of the Halifax M ail Lie wel leave T R A V E S R E . E a.ll F oud rY-3 , K ,IN ST RRirVn, M ONTRAL. 8 ut ... . oiig ii il ................ 6 nc, 2 On,
Halifax for St. Johnî's, Nfld., anud Liverpool, as42 NO R DA ESR E .I.....SLabr............23

30low 
Lan.. Itpai rie...... .......... ... 3 3

Cispian ... ~~~~~~~~ ......... .. et .S W R G S l0 ....... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ............ 1....03...e

Hiiîeriiait ...................... Oct. 14 FOR INDIG3ESTIONS W R A l'erebonne and St Vin..
Coa s ian .................. ,... 

22 2 on .etn..... ........... 5Rats f asag btuee Haifsxan S. oh's CONSTiIPATION, PILES, LIVFR COMPLAINT, Parties interested in Sanitary Matters 8 37 5 S P 1t t hrle.......o 1î-s
Cabiiîî...........................&. 

c ccn.........................2$05130a 
l

Steerage ............................. 6.wnUS 
are requested to cail and examine the North Shore Lanl RoteAn experienced Surgeon carried ou each vessel. 

9o c, 5 0 Bî deheag L.... e... ...... 25

Berths no secured until paid fit1 .

UNICt ofScvED vniatd11-
TAlra ugh Bille Ladîng. i td in LiVe,4oo and ai 

STASESIVMIEALýÀTR
cntinental Ports to a x.in. in Canada ant he Specially sîtitable for the buot uveather. lead soil pipe.westers States. 

Bos.tn & New Englauti
For Freight or other partictîlars apply lu Portland te Tewn and Coetyode' jOýyfle. 

8 & v ... States, excepit 'ne. 6 oon0
H5. & A. Allan, or 10 J. L. Farmer; iii Quehec, nûIî /l Sumll ild CltnnT s .Nw York .îîîd Snîîtbern
Allaiss Ra,' & Co.; lu Havre, to John M. Cîîrrie 

8**-~~ &' lXf.r ..... elt tll Stît................. i 0
1Qaid'Orleans; lu Pari s, to Gusetave Bossait 6 ,, HU H S& S E H N OIln PnPrln 

n '30

dt! Quaatre 

Pondm PJ liant 
IIAdrURue dii Quatre Sep~~~~~~tee in Aîîtwerp, te Aîîg.-** 

SicsO' u .Pu 0 )8t ~~,N.tt 
0-

Schmnitz & Co., or R ichiard Blerîs :ini Rotierdain, to 
(SuccGc;i.si; R Pataon, 

S ............. 8c-8
Ruys & Co.; in IIaiîbîrg, tu C. Huîgo; iii Bordeauix, NOR 

A)M Setr tnd Il....inojaet Moss & Co. .in Bîeîîîeî to Heirîî Etîppel &i 400 NOR AMESTREET, PRACTICAL SNTR N,... tts......... 580
Sons; lu Belfast, tu Chariey & M'aicolut; in L.ondonn, _______________________80 Moîiugoiinrie &Grecîihorne 17 Gi-acechtirch Street; .e,745~ (RAIG STREE T. GREAT BRITAIN, &c.
Iu Glasg ow,itu James and AIex. Alae, 7<1 Greaît ClydeS r e ; tn L verpool, 10 A ilan B ros., Jas es Street; in i 

B5 ' C m i ii. Li eii, Fri da1ys ý .. ..i.

Chcgo, 10 Allait & Ce., 72 LaS,îlle Street. 

Hy Ciita Lint, ýGertnany> FriaY>.7 30H. A.ALAN FI.d1TERS<, lIy Couai.rd, \Ioîdays ........... ............. 3 oc
Cor. &ouA.l adCmAn St, * duel BSTNA] OTR~ ~ , Suîtplcmeitary,seP0 jýnoie....30

Cor. LINE. n ome tsMntel BEST IN USE. By Pacltet front New Yok or Eîîg.BOSTN AN iýINTIIIIL IR LNEBlandi, Wednesdl.y................d.........3 
00

RELIANCE MUTUAL 
By Hlainbuîrg Ainericati P.îrket tnoeLIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng. Shortest Rtoute via Central Vermont B. R. LIne. MA Y B£ CL£EANE!)" OR RENVE »PED tnaiiy, WVednesdays ........

WITHOUT I)AhIAGE. WEST INDIES.ESTABLISHED 184-. Leave Motîtreal 21 7.15 a.m. and 4 P.Mf. for Newn WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED. LettrsS,îrpaed o Ne York ci

îîrwarded& .ti.îplyeOit Ne Vork re
-York and Boston 

mails ire desp.îîheî..................~AÂnÂNRÀf OFaE 16St J~~ t, Nnrel,~ To Express Trines daily, eqîîipped with Miller a-ýMCa 
FrRviantWet Btles VtI.FREDERZICK STA.CllFr,'E, Caîrs aîre atihdt tTains betveetIý MttrealRii.iîuNsr SERTY aîîd B.stout andu Spiiugfeid, aînd Newe Yorku via Troy- 224 ST. JAMES STREET.aîiîd P.îritur Cars Io Day Express betwetiMoritiraI 

tîPoit Card Bag.. opetn tiI1 8 4, P.M. & 9.25 p.
T he R EdL A îNC E is se l InOs n ftur t', fi n iaDot85i.

x1rthaîtd stabiitvluni, m2i30 of5.30ca cýl TAN EVEMNR 

TeSre

bY , et Majesty 's fotrAssîtring afRN5~EMNTEJ. oSa 
'etrtBoxes are vigiteu ut 9.15 .. 1305.0

the lives of f'ost-O.ffice Officiamis, throuigbut tue 7 15 num., Day Exrsfor Boston via Leelorad7 
5Pr

United Ringdom. Can.idiaî nîauigertt Caiiaditi Fiîchbutg, alun for Newe York nia Sprîîugfieîd or Sa e 
Lotfr siiooîdr be POntd s oe

lxÂtes Canadian luvestînents. Polîcies iýsnd front Try 
Re"istere shtl eP-dr iue

Ithis Office 
For Waîterloou 4 pou. AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES. befutre thein bof n liitg Mrîarils î, sd3 m

The, inxxortant chuanges îtirtueiîîy eeiabiah the pmNigut Express fnr New York via Troy,,,,,e s a 1I,ne Insttuio, fivi the greatest arrive Newe York 7,15 aî ii. nrxt îîorîîiîg. IE s1- A-
le secariiy ta its Cuiitadian Poiicu-/oimter. 

E. pAnWT, x esfr otnva oel n
F. C. IR ELA N D , Ne York iah Exp r ei f orB tnvld.I au G E N E R A L A U T O NT E " U E NCITY ANn DISTRICT MANAGRR, MONTREAL. COING NORTH.Gve 

hi m. pesotis in I Salsetutdî]jZV ]ý p S. Day Express lt-ave 5 Bot.in via Loseeli ai8 cona.m , hîm His -Filrsm,~ T)iN >(z-1-o,viau Fiîcluitrgi ai 8. oo .n tutToy ai 7.00 a.m., arriv- 19 '7' J..kJ4- s Tîeg inIi ttirc.i ai 8.40 Pi M.' (Opposit Moisotîs Batik.) (Open tO fle Piuic.)The New Tariff is unSrly un per cent. advance o Night lsxîtruss leives Boston ai 5 p5 P.11 via Best staud lu the' city <ttr the sale of General Nier- 171 ST. JAM~fES STREET.ti2Cse good , ye t 1 arn seliiug m y pr sent stock at nid ato Wl aîud 6 p ni via F tchlînrgh, and N es w Y ork chau dise and H oîîs ho 'ld E ffec s. E g i h a d A e i a u s a e s o h e d n
pceut3 pitu via Spriugzfit.id, arriving in Moiîtreal at Those Weho cot1 selling their Houtsehold Engisl Tandterîa nsaeso h edu~2nIlaEnvlops a t,~ Epres Nw \orFuruiture wildo welîto make iaîly arrangements

Manila nve....u.................... j9-5Per M. Night Exrsslaves Ne ok via Troy at 4.09D wih hlm, as b,' bas alre.îdy beu eggd tn A D E I cA L
Buff Envelopes at.. ................ ... per M. p.m., arriving lu Nîontreal at 8.55 i.m. coîutsaeagmotatslsoficidit otc _________________________________e Envetse at...........-0 per M. 

bc îe , - eto n o pEti eloe s al..................25 per M Fo- Tickets and Freight Rates, appi 21t Cenitral uetiemt hve areadscned tes thd promHpCNAtN NTQARA
h!~~ X iin ev s .h.fXX Enelo ts 2.. ............ 50 Per M.~k

Wh~.................... nprM Bostons Office, 322 Washington Street. Valluations aud Appraisals. Cash adysoce madeAND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.
WV2, Stipe rieEveloe at . 2 25 per t. .0prM. ou consîguiments. csmdWlt E air Perle E eoe c' t n 0 er G. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOB SRT,JOHN PARSLOW, Gern'l Manager. General Supt. ENR PRNC - qumimsti Socety Antie47 S7' FRANCOIS XA VIEl? é7'/S'AET -,m. W. C1J1MMINS, H NRYcitin PRINCE, 

anumGeneral Passenger Agent. 30-5 NOTRE DAME STRE,Sbnrpou 
.opeanu.MONREL.. St. Albans, V.. june 2, 879. MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Reunlîtarîces t GEORG A. HOLUS. BOX 310.
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T R ADE SA LE ENDORSEILEN 1SElÀRJNR
CHOIE TASREAD EVERY WORD!!

W INE , C GARS AL X. OTMA , Eq,, 799) 'REMONT STREET, BOSTON, October 6tb, 1879.

BII.\IIS ]DII S, ~DsEAR SIR,--le ruply te yeer inquiry au te my opinion aed experience of the Helman
Liver Pad and its Auxiliaries, 1 have much pleasute ie stating that, though I applied therm,

THE BUBSCRIBER han received instruc- Wlthout aiiy faith jn thuir effscacy, or belief je the principles of the Abserptive Treatmeet fer

T tiens front the attack of Nerveus Prostratien, Partial liaralysis and Atonie Dyspepsia, front wlsich I had

adC.be suffering for the past two years, 1 can eeov, thaek God, declate tixat it bas resulted je

IossIs. Joh Osborn Sonui,~9I8.~ U the entire reuxovil of the symptems. I hadi tried every system ef treatmeet-Allopathic,

te offer the foiîowing goods for sale by aection, ln the eomoepaîbic and Eclectic, Crude Electricity and Turkish Bath, fer the wbele of the iwe

store No. 33 ST. SACRAMENT ST., Moutreai, years, but witlxut elfct Persîîaded, nxuch against my will le try the Pad and Planter, I
on put them on, andl, je two days, feul that the Paralysis of the nerves and the muscles Was

W'EDNESDAY, OCT'R 1Sth, coequered, the entire nerveux systumt gradunlly toeel up, aed new, at the present moment,

AT 10.30 A.M. SHlARP. six mnonths front the day ef applicatioe, 1 amn freer front aey symptem of eerveus debility or
dyspeptic edency. Ie my profeiol practice as a Physician-ie private life, and among

my personal frieeds-I shaîl esteem it my bounden duty and my highest privilege, as an act

TEAS, of gratitude te couesel and enforce the adoption of the Holmae Padl Plasters and Absorption

58 Haîf-cheits Twankay, Salts as the huai, only reliable and effectîtal remedial agecy for every disease baving for its
110 do. Impersal, origie the Stemach, Liver, Braie, or great Nerve Centres.
706 Packages Gunpowder, Yusfihul, FE'.J ABT .. h .
420 do. Young Hyson, Vusfihul, FE'.J ABT .. h .

1088 Half-chests japan. musti> of New Seasois Teas, Graduate of London University, England, 1858 ; Dean and Registrar Boston Medical

298 Packages Cougou, College of Specialists; Professor of Medice Legal jurisprudence, and Lecturer on
60 do. Orange-scentesi Pekoe. Diseases of Women and Childree.

CIGARS, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.: TORONTO, îptbhray l t876.

245,700 Importesi Cigars nf Varsoîts Bransis. GENTLEMEN,-I have much pleasure je testifying te, the extremu efficacy of your remedy

SHERRY, for Dyspepsia. My mother, Mrs. WV. A. Murray, No. 146 Wellington street, Toronto, bas

as Bttsbele a martyr te the susferiegs ieduced by this malady for upwards of six years, obtaieing

50 Buttshed but short tetnporary relief from the usual remedies se oftent had recoursu te je these cases.

2rb2 Quarter Casks, After ceesiderable persuasion she coesenteil te, wear oil of your Liver Pads, and eotwith-

140 Octaves, standing ber want of faith je it, she experieeced considerable telief ie the course ef a few
0f fiue Stapie Goosis of Virol Shîppers. weeks. Siece then she bas îtsed a seceed one, and now CLAINIS for your Pauîs the ENTtRE,

PORT, CREDIT of having brottght about a CU RF. eyoed expuctation, for wlsich net eely dees she feel

48 Pipe%, deeply indebtud te you, but I myself must coegratîtiate and thank you. for a cure 1 could but

89 Hogsheads at the mext have beped for. Vours most respucfl

191 Quarter Casks, C. STUART MURRAY, M.D., L.R.C.P., --c.
170 Octaves,

Consistisg of fine Trade Goosis of various shippers lu PROFFSSOS D. A. LOOMIS, M.D., of Louisville, Kentutcky, formerly Professor of

Tarragona ansi Oporte . Anatomy ie the Penylvania Medical College, late Surgeon je the UJ. S. Artny, and a

BRANDY, Professer in the Medical Collegu, St. Louis, says thu HOLMAN PAD is a MARVEL

10 Qr H, Baufor, Cogacef succuss 1Il 1 have give its werkings a personal inspectien, andI lied that it monits My

ô itils Qîtanin & Ce., Cogznac. professioeal sanction. It acts Il safely, and eftectively, and cernes the eearest te, a

18 Hhsis Marcellain & Ceo, Cognac, UNIVERSAL, PANACEA of anythieg 1 keow je medicinee; aed the only woeder ix tisat

20 Hhds Renault & Ce., Cognac, the Meclical Professioe has net befere made it of practical use te suifering humaity, for the
40 Qr-Cashs do. do. PRINCIPLE is as old as HIî'POCRATIES lîiexself.
8 Octaves dle, do.

16 HhIs J. E. Dltar & Ce., Cognac, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. ST. ARMANI), QUE., April 1, 187.
- Hhds Bisqilit, I>sbeeclîe & Co., Cognac,SIS-haurcvuirmyeîtiam.by rilt&Cet.Jtison emn
- Qr.Casks do. do. SRIhv eevdfo o hsamb rgtI oS.Jh',oe1lla

- Octaves do. do. 1 iver Pad. Ie twelve heurs it bas done more fer my father-wbo bas beee ittioer the

- Cases or Qis,, Fiasks and Hf-Fiasks, Bisqîtit, doctor's caru for emore tban twe years-thae the doctors have doec fer hies ie that titne.
Duboîtche & Ce., Cognac, î'îease send eue more te-merrow eiglit by Express, c. e. dl., to

10 Qr.C.ssks Marteîl & Ce., Cognac,
90 Case% do. do. Yeurs gratcfully, L. G. BURNELL. Agent C. V. R.

2 Hhds jas. Bennessy & Ce., Cognac,
60 Case.% Flasks Pinet, Castiion & Ce., Cognac, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. MARKIIAM, ONT., July 19, 1879.

40 Cases Qts Jules Robin. SiRs-I ix witb pleasutu 1 express the gîcat beufit 1 have received front the Holmae

T~T Liver l'ad 1 beught frein you. For upwards of twe years 1 have beel a great suffurur
GIN, fromt general clebility of the system, with pain je tie side aed bacli, palpitation of the huart

18 Hhds Il I. H. Henks, and severe paies around the huait. 1 have taken a great deal ef medicice fromn différeet

8 Octve do. physicians <nmeeg otheis, R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N.XY.), but without receiving aey very
9 Ocaves do.gruat henefit. 1 cemmeced the use of the Pad oe the 12th cf May, andi siece the tlle

Every lot oferesi at this sale wiIi positively be soîsi palpitation of the huait bas entirely ceased. I aex very seldom treîthlcd with aey paie, aed
witheut reseeve.

Catalogues ansi Samples now ready. crie do my work, aed xvalk a good distance with ease, wherexs befote 1 could net. I amn new

JOHN J. ARNTON, tîsieg tihe second onu Iget from yen, and cen recommed the Holmae Pad te any onu

Auctioneer. sufferieg as I have, keowing it bas boe of great beufit te mu.
Vours ruspectfully, MRS. JOHN B. ORMEROD.

Ottawa River Nav. No. 22 VALIER STREET, Quebec, July 15th, 1879.

COMPANY. TO THE HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., QUEBEC.

MfAIL STEAMERS BETWEENV =,GINTLEMN,-I have much pleasure je ieforming you that the Pad that I get for my

MONTREAL and OTTAWA. child, who had suffcred sonne five moeths with an eruption on ber face and sere eyes, caused

MONT EAL y teething, is entirely well. A week alter the llad "haci bee appiied she was much

Passengers tle by the 7.15 aui. Train for Lachine easier and seemned tes suifer ne pain, ced new (Ilre weelcs sine its application> could
tel cenneci ssith steauxer.
Firsi cîass Fare.............. $2.50 froux, Montrel conscienciously reconxmend it as a safe and sure remedy t0 ail mothers whose cîsildren aie

Do Retuen ....... ..... 4 eO do ufferieg similarly. I may aise state that the IIPad "' 1 get for myseif bas alrcady vastly
Second-class ................ iso de

For DAY TRIP througb LAKE OF TWO impreved me, and 1 have every reason te expect a perfect andi permaneent cure for indigestion,

MOUNTAINS to CARILLON, returnig VR
RAPIDS in rvetiug, takei 7 i15 aux. 'Irainfor &. whicb I bave boe troublusi with for seme timre.

Lachine, to connect with steamer. Fac fer round 1 remain, Gentlemen, yeiirs, &c., ALEXANDER FRASER, Jr.
trip, $1 a25. '

For excursion OVER RAPIDS, steamer leaves
Lachine oui prrvaî Of 5 p.m. Train frout Monireai. Child's Pad,$ .0 dyPatr 5 .eah
Fare le, round trip, SOC. BodY Plasters, 50ce r a r.

EXCURSION TlICKETS for the CELEBRATED LbSgular Pad, $2.50. Fo tPa er,5c prpi.
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, at Reducesi Raies. Special Pad, $3.50. Absorption Sait, 25e. per package.

Tickets il Principal Hoteis andi Grand Triank Rail-
way Office. OPN SOFIE

13 Bonaventure Street. u flin!30 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
Freight foewarded dafîy at Low Rates, front Freii Head """'r.. i0, IO S R E V 'ST R N O

Office, 87 Commun street, Cani Basin. 71 KIN S RE T EST T RO TO
R. W, SHEPHERD,

Presîdent. DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE SENT POST FREE.

THE PATENT

GORDIAN SEAM.
.~re..\No more Rlpping of

j/I W Baek Seams ofBoots
S and Sboes.

Tho GORDIAN SEAMI
Ile not add to the cosi of the

The GORDIAN SEAM is

neater and stronger than ail

The GORDIAN SEAM is,

guaranteed ino utwear au>
ether part of the Shoe.

k The GORDIAN SEAM cain
bc feund on noue but the Boots
and Shoes manufacturcd by
us; nune but our firin baving
the right te use it.

N. B-Any eue infrtnging

on ihis Patent will bc prose-
Ilcue according to law.

For the iast four years
we have, been using the
GORDIAN SEAM on
back straps of out Boots;
andi Shocs, andi have net
yet hearci that the Staua
ever ripped, broke or gave

NIne Genuine teithsat way, and wte are so tho-
the a6oe,e 7rade Mark ruughiy convincesi of it%
being Stsurnjed ôn the extraoriiry meriîs that
So/e. of eac/thar we hereby Guarautee it,

binding Ournelves te ex-
chane Iver pair returueil where the GORDIAN

SAMfails tee otwear the Shee. Be sure te, sec that
the Boots and Shoa you huy have ibis Seaux.

FOGARTY & BRO.,
No. 24â ST. Lawrence Main St., Montreal,
Sole Proprietors of the Gordian Seam for

the Dominion of Canada.

RÎchellu & Ontio Nav¶alallo Co.

THE STEAMNERS OiF THtIS COMPANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Run reiiai as uder:

The QUE BE.C on Mnudays, Wednesdays andi Frt'
days .în tl MOT'ELo usas hursdays

aniSatld.s ai SelE ot.lock p ux., frent
Montrent.

Steamers f'rom Non trel ta IUnmitou
con,ectins at Tironîn o'ith Steamers for NiagraFRails
andi Buffalo, ani with Raiiways for ail p oints Wswi
for the prsnleave tri weelyCORSICAN on
M',nda>s ALGIRIAN on Wednesdays, aud SPAR
TIAN on FRIDAYS-roiu the Ca.l Basin, at NINFE
o'ciock a.m,, ami Lachine on the arrivai of the train
ieas'tug Blonaventure Station at Noon. And Coteau
Landiug on arrivai of train ieaving Moutreat at FIV E
e'clock pu.

Steamer I4OHEMIAN, Captain J. Rankiu, fer
Cornwall, Iler Tuesîlay andi Friday, at NOON,
froni Catnal Blasin, andi Lachinte un the arrivai of the
Thrte o'clock train.

Steamxer TROIS RIVIERES, Captaiti J. Duval#
iraves for Titrce Rivers Iler Titesday and Friday,
at TWO iln. connocting at Soel with Steamner
SOREL, for St. Fraucois andi Vanaska.

Steamer BERTIER, Captain L H. Roy, leaveS
for iierîhierevery Motîd.y ai 'HREE pot., Tuesda
at 'l W() p m. , andi on Thîîrsdays andi Saturèays at
THR LE pus., colsnes.tlug at Lanoraie wiîh RailWaY
fer ,Joliette.

Sttauxer CHAMBLY, Captairi Les. Lanisireix
Icaves fer Cbhanibly every Tuesday andi Friday, a
TWI) p. m., consîecting at Launcraie with the cars fi
Joiette.

Steauer TERRFBONNE leaves datil (SurilY
eilpe for Bosicherville, Varennies andi Bout de'
1'lie ai l'iR EE p mx.

TICKET OFFICES -State Roems can b
,ectie from R. A. DICK'.ON. 'Ic.tAgent, ai t33
St. Jamxes i-treeî andi it the Ticket Office, RlchCl
plir, fooît of Jatcqiues Cartier Square, asd ai tht
Fril tORifý,, Canal hiasin.
J. B. LAMERE, AL. MILLOV.

Gen. Manager. Traific Mtanager.

General Offiees-228 St. Panul Slireet
3Mo'nr.î

1
, -MaY 14 th, 1879.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY'9
A steady and esxperienresi Canvasser te soiicit5iihsceiP
tiens for a cty joutrn. Te a firsi clas,îmnî. liber
commuissiou wii be paisi atnd steady engageuxent given

Asidreso wltis references,

MANAGER. p. O Box 350-

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR ix pubished
wtekiy h y the CANAWAN SPESTAT C. atN.
if62 St. James Street, Montreal. Annuai s 0 b
scripîton 12, payable in advance.

e J


